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Bonds, Stamps Exclusive
NAZIS FACE SUFFERLines With All B'Spring RESISTANCE

b

Retail HousesWednesday
There'll be a new "punch" tomorrow In the War Bond

and Stamp campaign.
The power behind tho punch U that of Big Spring's retailer,

going all-o- In n quarter-hou-r drive to place more bonds and
stampsIn tho handsof tho publlo than have everbeenplaced In a
Ingle campaign.

July 1 start of the nation's "Independence month"
brings a new quotaon bonds andstampsand a new'effort
to enlist the people's money In the cause of victory. And
for 15 minutes, from 12 noon to 12:15, bonds and Btamps
will replace as salable itejns practically every commodity
and service, that you can think of. Business houseswill
suspendtheirnormal business but they wantrecordcrowds
in the,stores,to do a rushing businessin the tokens of
Victory.

Start of the city's campaignWednesday wUl bo mado known with
the blowing of the city fire siren at noon. The siren will sound
againat 12:15, when merchantsand their salespeoplecan check up
on the responsethat the people have made to the "Retailers For
Defense" program an undertaking that Is being carried out all
over the United StatesIn responseto a specialplea from President
Soosevelt.

A. Swartz, chairmanof the local committee, saidTue-
sdaythat the programis well lined up. "Merchantsand their
employesare readyto do their part," he said. "The stamps
and bonds will be on hand. All we ask is that everybody
make it a point to make an investmentin Victory during
this te offensive."

43 Lives Lost As
Two VesselsSunk
By The AssociatedPress

The sinking of two more TJnited Statesmerchantves-

sels, with a presumedloss of 43 lives, was announced to-

day by the navy.
The latest lossesraisedto 326 the total of united and

neutral 'nations' vessels unofficially tabulated by the As--

sociated Press as lost in the
westernAtlantic since Pearl
Harbor.

Six seamen,sole survivors of
the crew of S3 of a medium-size-d

vesselsunk more than 600 miles
from land, said they believed
they were torpedoedby two raid-

ers becauseImmediately nftef the
l) attack they saw light signals

flashedbetweentwo points near-

by. They sailed six days In a
lifeboat before being picked up
by another merchantman.
Eleven of 'the crew of S3 aboard

i the other ship, a small one, were
lost when It sunk In mid-Jun- e --without

warning. One lifeboat was low-

ered and other men reacheda life-ra-ft

After the ship sunk, the sub-

marine surfacedand the command-
er .asked routine questions about
the ship's cargo and destination.

The lifeboat, which took on all
the survivors, sailed Into a Carib-
bean port the following day.

A large seagoingAmerican tug-

boat, a small Norwegian, craft
a Yugoslav freighter which went
to the Norwegian'srescue,and a
small TJ, S. freighter were an-

nouncedyesterday by the navy
yesterday as having been sunk
recently,while the sinking of an

. American merchantmanwas dis-

closed Sunday.
Announced eastern Pacific mer

chant vessel sinkings since the
war began remainedat eight.

RaidOnWake

SetA Record
For Bombers

HEADQUARTERS HAWAIIAN
AIR FORCE, June SO UP) Ameri-
can army bombers, striking at the
enemy In probably the longest
over-wat-er bombing flight ever
made, have dealt new destruction
to tiny Wake Island, which the
Japaneseseized at a high cost last
Dec 23.

Sweeping over the strategic
atoU under fuU moonlight last
Saturdaynight, the bombershit
all their targets, set the main
building afire, leveled everything
en the surface, and returned to
their base without casualtiesand
without the loss of a plane.
Cot Art W. Meehan, pilot of one

of the bombersand a former quar-

terback at West Point, said It
"probably was the longest range
over-wat-er bombing flight ever

I IMchIeved," Wake is 2.00O nautical
I jfJallee west of Pearl Harbor and a

little more than 1,000 miles south-l-

of Midway Island,
W't Announcementof the raid was

asade by headquartersof the Ha-

waiian air force yesterday after
all the planeshad returned safely,

Traffic Toll Down .

With LessDriving
CHICAGO, June SO. UP A

era26 per cent drop In the nation's
traffic death toll in May was at-
tributed by the National Safety
Council today largely to less driv-
ing and more caution In efforts to
save cars, tires 'and gasoline.

The May traffic toll was 2,290
etnparsd with 3,050 In, May of

"Mel. In the .first flye months of
1M?, aeatha4KrwM U. aer east
ui,m.

BremenAgain

Hit Heavily
ByTheRAF

LONDON, June 30 iff) Bremen,
Germany's second port and sub
marine base, was "heavily bomb
ed" last night by a strong force,
the third attack there In five
nights, the air ministry announced
today.

The use of the term "strong
force" was token to Indicatethat
some 300 planes probably were
employed In the attack, the 97th
of the war on the port which
was still smoking from the two
latest previous raids.
Airfields 1 n German-occupie-d

territory also were attacked and
fighters "on intruder patrol" at-
tacked railway targets In France
and shipping off the French coast.

The air ministry said nine bomb-
ers were missing from the night's
operations.

The Berlin radio, which said
fires were started In residential
sections of Bremen by the RAF,
claimed ten raiders were shot
down.

On the horns front a small num
ber of Germanaircraft raided the
East Midlands and East Anglla
during the night. Bombs were
dropped In scatteredplaces but at
no placewas there a concentrated
attack, the British reported.

Negro Selectees
To Go To LubbocK

A group of negro selectees will
leave Wednesday for Lubbock to
be inducted into the army.

Buford Pleasantand Vernon An
dersonwill be Howard county rtg-
lstrants going, while Charlie Fos
ter, Taylor, and BookerT. Wash'
ington, Brownwood, will go at
transfers.

NEW YORK, June 80 UP)
Come along with a Czecbo-Slova-k

patriot as he blows up a nazt
freight train with fountain pens.
It's deepmidnight when a motor-

cyclist speeds up to the leader of
a group of Czech saboteursIn the
German-occupie-d land, and, ac-
cording to this account received
here today by the American
Friends of Czecho-Slvakl- a, hands
him this1 message;

at 4:10 a. m. a freight
train leavesstation for the Rus-
sian front. See that it does not
arrive.''

That brief, unsignedorder, borne
by an unidentified courier, sets the
chief saboteur in motion. Racing
down the street to an inn, ho sum-
mons a taxi driver and they roll
out to the edge of a wood. The
taboteur, a young student, stands
in a clearing and makes a sound
like a hoot owl.

The eerie call Is answered.
Then, the accountof this partic-

ular instancegoes on, the student
enters an old game warden'scot--
tageand is welcomed by the house-
wife "with the look of women
whose hnsMtnae have hta drag- -

J get off to oMeeatratios amps.u

RecordMoney
Bill Passed
In 31Minutes

Senate Puts OK On

Army Supply Bill
WASHINGTON, June SO W

With ho debate,the house quick-
ly completed legislative action
today on a record-breakin- g $4t
800,000,000 war department ap-
propriation bill.

"WASHINGTON, June SO

(AP) With only 31 minutes
of discussion, the senate
passed and returned to the
house today a $42,820,000,-00-0

army supplybill, largest
appropriationsmeasureever
submitted to congress.

After a one-da-y delay forced by
objections to considerationyes-
terday, the senateapproved the
bill with only a minor amend-
ment prohibiting the carrying of
advertisingby army camp news-
papers.The house was expected
to agreespeedilyto this change
and sent the measure to Presi-
dentRoosevelt.
The senatealso adopted today a

conference report on a bill appro-
priating $280,000,000 for the Works
Projects Administration during
the next fiscal year.

This bill. It Is estimated, wlU take
care of 400,000 on the WFA rolls
during the next year. It now goes
to the White House for the presi-
dent'sapproval.

Passage of the record-breaki-

army supply clll. was on a voice
vote that appearedunanimous.

The army bill, with appropria-
tions far exceeding the cost of
the last war, carried funds for
the purchaseof 23,550 warplanes
and approximately100,000 tanks.
Under Its terms the army would
be built up from lta present
strength of approximately 2y
800,000 men to 4,600,000 men by
July 1,1943.
Of the total amount appropriat-

ed, $12,700,000,000 would be,set
aside for lend-lea-se operations;

allocatedto the aviation
program, $9,048,000,000for ordnance
purchases and $3,721,000,000 for
transportationand equipment.

The newly created woman's
auxiliary corps would receive

for its operations during
the fiscal year beginning tomor-
row.

Inventories
Being; Filed

Howard county merchants and
businessmen havebeen filing their
celling price inventories on cost of
living, commodities rapidly during
the past two days, and as the final
.day for flung arrived a large per
cent had already been receivedat
the rationing board.

"All Inventoriesmust be filed
with the rationing boardby mid-
night tonight
Most merchantshave'listed their

Inventories correctly and virtually
all of those filed have been ac-
cepted. However there are still
several which were sent to Dallas
and then returned here that have
not been corrected. Of the group
returned from the Dallas office
only two had their prices listed
according to regulations.

Those who sent their inventories
to the Dallas office must have
their correct lists Int he handsof
the local board by the deadline.

The housewife takes the patriot
to the cellar where, from a shelf
behind some barrels,he selects six
fountainpens of assortedsizes. He
rejoins his driver and goes to an-

other wood near the railway, bid-
ing in the bushalong the right-of-wa- y,

"A little after 4 In the morn-
ing," the report says, "a freight
train appeared coal cars and
then tank cars, The student took
a pen marked 'K from his pocket
and threw It onto the small plat-
form of the tank car. His second
pen landed on a flat car of straw.
The third and fourth landed on
two more tank cars of oil. The
thickest pen, landed on the roof of
a boxcar which he rightly conjec-
tured was loaded with ammuni-
tion.

"The results cams out next day1
when the grapevine passedalong
word that there had beena srl
ous railway accident at Lvov, A
freight train rolling toward the
Russian front hsdsuddenly and
inexplicably exploded In five

1 places. A German troop train
crashedinto ths wreck and
080 soldiers were tajuren,
e then very serietttly.''

Here'sHow CzechPatriotsWork
In Wrecking Nazi Transportation
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33Lost As Ship Sink-s- SKS&tt8&l2g
vesselIs seenas It was destroyed by fire In tho Gulf of Mexico, fol-
lowing an enemy attack, the Navy announced. None of the 33
members ofthe crew which sailed with It was ever seen and theship went down with only a single small boatasgrim witnessof its
fate. Photo shows ship during height of Its burning. (Official TJ. &
N&vy photo from AP)

SadlerOffice
Vacant,View
Of Governvor

AUSTIN, June SO CD Gover-
nor Coke B. Stevensonasserted.
today he had no reason to alter
his plan to appoint the demo-
cratic nominee to the unexpired
railroad commission term.
The governor's announcementat

tachedadded Interest to the situa-
tion caused by the resignation,
subsequenUy withdrawn, of Com-
missionerJerry Sadler who Is now
in the army.

Sadler who declared he was
"back on the Job" showed up at
the commission's offices yesterday
and participated in a meeting. His
commanding officer In New Or-
leans said Sadler had obtained 24--
bour leave.

The governor took the position
the democratloexecutivecommit,
tee by throwing open filings of
candidacyfor Sadler'sunexpired
term had'recognized a vacancy
In the office. v

This, he said, was caused by
Sadlers army induction and was
separateand apart from his resig-
nation or lack of resignation. fBefore Sadler withdrew" his res-
ignation the governor had an-
nounced it was his Intention to
appoint the party nominee to the
unexpiredterm.

He reiterated this announcement
at a pressconferenceadding, how-
ever, that a court decision might
in the meantimeclarify the situa-
tion.

On his brief return to Austin
Sadler declared he did not expect
pay from the state while serving
in the army.

Whether legal proceedings to
clarify the positionwere In pros-
pect was not known.

ThreeMillion

Registering
WASHINGTON. June 80 UP)

Three million men of 18, 10 and 20
register for selective service to
day In the fifth nationwide draft
registration, completing the offi
cial roster of some 43,000,000 men
of 18 to 85.

The are subject
to call for the army. Those who
reached the age of 20 by last
Dee. 81 were registered on Feb.
16 andmany already are In uni-
form.
Although the 18 and

are not subjectto immediate call,
the army has Indicated it would
like congressional authorization to
draft them.

Today's registration li for men
born on or after Jan. 1, 1822, and
on or before June 80, 1924.

Vote Again To Kill
Conservation Corps

WASHINGTON, June 80 UP
The housevoted a second time to-
day to end the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps program tonight.

The action came When ths mem-to-r
refuses', by a roll call vote

aaaeuaesd as 900 to 131, to in
struct Ms eeaferee on a blllle
sMtar laserIs swal s writs; MO.

City Prepares
ForProgram
OnFourth

All of the fireworks display, to
be.presentedas a-- climax tot the
traditional Independence Day cele-
bration here-- Saturday, was on
hand Tuesday, the chamber of
commerce announced.

Plans are shaping for setting
up the display Saturday for the
holiday feature, which Is similar
to the free and explosive show
given at the city park the past
two seasons.
Capt. William Nevil, assignedto

the Midland Army- - Flying School,
will be the principal speaker for
the evening program in the amphi-
theatre and will bring an Inspira-
tional, patrlotla message.

In addition, a brief musical pro-
gram has been arranged for the
occasion, and there will be time
for getting In a word for the sale
of defense stampsand bonds.

Estimates of the number which
probably wllkbe on band for the
program range from 6,000 to .the
record 10,000 present last year.

Meanwhile, plans shaped up
for a general cessation of retail
business In the city Saturday In
observance of IndependenceDay.
Practically all stores have an-
nounced they will close, as will
banks, offices, the postofflceand
publlo agencies. Union barber
shops also have agreedto close
for the day.

CandidatesFiling- -

CampaignExpense
Today Is the final day for candi-

dates to file the first list of their
respective campaign expenditures
up to date, and statements of 18
publlo office seekerswere already
turned in to the county clerk's of-
fice this morning.

A total of 28 announcementsIs
listed, which leaves 12 to come In.
Those who have not filed are re-
quired to have their statementsin
by midnight tonight.

A second filing mustbe madebe-
tween July 13 andJuly 17, Lee Por-
ter, county clerk, said.
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RussiansNip
SpearheadsIn
KurskSector

Hitlerites Reported
To Havo Lost Largo
Number Of Tanks

By HKNRY O. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Juno 30 (AP)

Soviet forces on the Kursk
front above Kharkov havo
cut off German infantry
forces which pierced their
lines in several sectorsand
more than 200 nazi tanks
have been smashed in two
days, tho army publication
Red Star reported today in
the first detailed account of
the massive new battle rag-
ing in that'area.

The frontline accountsaid that
Marshal Timoshenko'sdefenders
closed In quickly behind the
wedges driven by tho nazls be-

fore supporting tanks could be
brought up In this battle which
perhapsrepresentsthe beginning
of Hitler's general offensive np
and down the front.
With, the enormous tank losses

inflicted upon the Germans, Red
Star, said much of the sting had
been drained from theGerman ate
tack and that Red defendershurl
ed back subsequentGerman at
tacks.

In. the two other violently active
battle sectors, Sevastopol's war
weary defenders rallied to beat
back reinforced German shock
troops to positions from which
they launched a ur assault
and on the Kharkov front heavy
but Indecisive fighting still raged.

Elaborating its account of the
Kursk fighting, Red Star said the
Germans began their big push
there Bunday with artillery and
air assault against Russian front
positions after massive nasi con-
centrations of Infantry, motorized
and tank forces had beenbrought
UP--

While endless streams of big
shells screamed over, German air
raiders in groups of 20 planes each
blastedat Soviet fortifications with
bomb and bullet,

Then underan umbrella of more
planes, the nazl Infantrymen
charged through pulverized Rus-
sian positions, followed by tanks
In wavesof B0 to 75 each.

Soviet artillery, anti-tan-k bat
teries and sappers heaving hand
grenadesand bottles of gasoline
met the , advancing tanks and
slowed them down while Red in
fantrymen closed the breaches
torn by Hitler's foot troops.

The battle of Sevastopol had
appearednear a bloody climax,
for theSoviet Information bureau
announcedlast night that, at a
heavy cost, the Germans made
fresh gains.'

A w,n nmmllnfmiji TnnwAVAl". rft.
ported that,having lost more than
1,000 men in attempts to oreacn
the defenses, "tho Hitlerites re-
treated Into their initial positions."

Soviet riflemen were reported to
have beatenoff dozensof attacks
by superior forces, wiped out two
regiments of German infantry- and
destroyed11 tanks.

Airport Worker

Suffers Injury
James Teague, lineman's' helper

on the airport construction proj-

ect suffered possibly serious Injury
Tuesday morning, when a three-quart-er

Inch bojt, falling from a
height of 45 feet, struck him on
the head.'

He was under treatment at Ma-lo-ne

and Hogan Cllnio-Hospjt- for
concussion and scalp lacerations.

to determinefull extent of
his Injuries were neing maae.
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ROMMEL GAINS NEW
GROUND; AMERICANS
JOIN IN BOMBINGS
By EDWARD KENNEDY

CAIRO, June 30 (AP) Heavy raids by augmented
United States army air forces on German-Italia- n tank in
the Egyptian desertbattlo area and on battered Tobruk
were announced todayas the British indicated that the en-
emy had thrust eastwardto tho vicinity of Fuka, 140 mile
westof Alexandriaand 45 miles southeastof Matruh.

(Both tho German and Italian communiques asserted
Marshal Erwin Rommel's menalreadyhad reachedthe area
east of Fuka and the Italianssaid several thousandmora
British troops hadbeencaptured at Matruh.)

British headquarterssaid large forces of axis tanksand
vehicles were met and forced backSunday west of Fuka,
but acKnowiedgeatnat tne enemyagainadvancedyesterday
and tnat xignung was in
progress in tho same area.

Fresh New Zealand troops,
fighting with the bayonet at

close quarters,bolstered the Brit-
ish defense while the strength-
ened United Statesair power
dropped bombs steadily on die
axis vehicles and bases.
A United Statesmilitary observ-

er just back from tha front said
the sltuaUon was somewhat Im-

proved.
An RAF communique said that

last night, as on thepreviousnight,
the Americana heavily raided axis
ground forces west of Matruh, set-

ting numerousfires amongarmor-
ed vehicles, transportsand ground-
ed planes; and that a raid on To-

bruk set large fires andhit an axis
supply ship amldshlp.

The American military observer,
just back from the fighting front,
said, "while the sltuaUon cannot
be classed as good after such re-

verses as have been suffered in
the desert, it certainly Is not hope-
less and looks better now than a
few days ago.

"The RAF has kept control of
the air and this hashada tremend
ous effect on the morale of ths
troops. ,

"la fee latest phase of tha
withdrawal they fell back to new
poiltlons assignedto them !h
the greatestorder, taking almost
everythingwith themand leaving
nothing to fall Into toe bands of
the enemy.

"They are keen for new bat-tie-."

Besides the New Zealanders,It
was disclosed, mors Free French
haveJoined Britain's ground forces,
Including fighters from the For
eign Legion, motorized Spahls and
Senegalese riflemen.

Ths repair of disabled tanks, a
vital factor at the moment, was
belne Dressed urgently and me
chanics were working day and
night to get hundredsof slightly
damaeed fighting machines back
Into action.

The Fuka zone, lying between
abandoned Matruh and El Daba,
where the British may make a
stand, apparently had become the
center of the shitting battle scene
with other flghUng eddying to the
area south of Matruh, along the
line of the axis' supply route.

(In London, where British mili
tary observers frankly called the
situation grave, Prime Minister
Churchill disclosed in the houseof
commons that Gen. Sir J. B. Auch-Inlec- k,

Britain's Middle Eastern
commander in chief, had taken
personal command of the eighth
army, supersedingLieut Gen. Nell
M. Ritchie.)

Britain's battered desect army,
now backed,up to within about 140

miles of Alexandria,still dared not
risk conclusive test with tne axis--

preponderant armor, however.
In struggle being waged day

and night over 5,000 squaremiles
of burning desert, the British
were fighting doggedly to con-

tain theenemy'seastwardthrusts
and pick their owu time and
place for the decisive stand In
defense of the Nile and Suez.
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Allies Face

Grave Peril
By HIS vlTT MaoKlSNZIK
Wide World War Analyst

The batUe for Egypt still swirls
Inconclusively over several hun-
dred squaremiles of blazlag desert
sands, but It's weU ws recognise
now that the Allies are nearerdis-
aster than at any time since Hit-
ler crushed ths Anglo-French--

gian flghUng front beneath tha
greatest ever eon-struct-

Definitely, Km net a moment
for despair,but It wU be a mas.
tor of great rejoicing If we win.
The British today report that
they nave slowed she tnnsay
drive, and claim that they a
establish Use and hekt M,
With that encouragementlefa
"hope for the best bat be pre-
pared for the worst," as thatsay. Hare's the way the phXvura
looks at the moments
The British have been earrying

out a fighting withdrawal In th
faee of Nasi Field Marshal Rom-
mel's fierce all-o-ut offensive until
their right flank has reached tha
neighborhood of Fuka on ths coast
(use your maps, please)andproba-
bly has gone east--of that ptaoa. It
looks as though they would aim
to hold at Ed Daba," a fortified
position on the coast, with thelt
line running' southwardsome forty,
miles to ths great Qattara deprew)
slon.

Shouldthe defeasefall to fee
a line from El Daba it might let
catastrophe loos agalast tha
key naval and air base at Alasw
anuria only 100 miles farther
east. Cairo and the Sues Canal
lie ust beyond.
The British withdrawal hasbeen

partly a cost of making a virtue
of necessity, but largely It has
been strategically calculated to
compel Rommel to lengthen his
already strainedUnas of communi-
cation and at the same time per-
mit the defenders to shortentheir
battle front and reorganize. The
Fuka and El Dabo positions are
perhapsthe most favorable of any
along the coast, because the dis
tance to the qattara depression
narrows sharply here. Equally Im-
portant, ths escarpmentof the de-
pressionIn this region Is especial-
ly precipitousand severalhundred
feet high, making an enemy flank-
ing movementmost difficult, since
It would so to speak have to be
carried out on the edge of the
precipice.

Among factors working against
the British are these: their weary
army la disorganized from iw
heavy deseat and retreat and U
having to reorganize In the faoe
of Rommel's terrific hammering.
The enemy holds the Initiative. Ha
is supreme In tank power which
meansso much in desertfighting,
the British having lost much of
their armored equipment In the
batUe of June 6 in Libya and fas
the ambush into which they were
lured a week later.

Circumstancesfavorableto tha
British Include the tlmo gained
by retreat. That has permitted
the arrival of fresh troops,
among these being hard-hittin- g

New Zeakuidors. Better tt,
American air strength beth
warplanes and men was
lng to the rescue.

German Battleship
Heavily Damaged

LONDON, June 30. UF) The ,--
000-to- n German battleship Gaelse--
nau, which slipped through tha
English channel from Brest Feb.
IS despiteheavy Brltjsh aeoal at
tack, Is anchored In the former
Polish port of Gdynia, with bar
three-lnch-f gun turrets dismantle 4,
British aerial photographsshoWed
today,

About JW feet X the ship's
deek at has seen rmcv4
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VICTORY
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SPRING
WorkersandMwlouersLaunch

Wednesday,
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AN ALL-OU-T

Quarter-Ho-ur

FOR FREEDOM
AND VICTORY

BUT BUY OF

We know that needs come flrstl We know th at the-- more workers and materials used to makenkae
and tasksand guns and the lesscivilian goods we'll have to sell. ... .

And thesoonerAmerica will beable to knock thestuff Inc out of the Nazis and JapsI

And that'swhat we want!

So we're going all-o-ut in responseto a direct plea fromUncle Sam that efforts bemade on thedistrlbu--:
'tkw of War Bonds and Stamps for Just one day, Wednesday, July L

Even for., just 15 minutes . . . but in the shortspaceof a we know that the people of BIgv

Springwin their loyal support to the Victory effort.

From noon .until 12:16 Big Spring storeswill for saleexcept thosetokensof Victory

War Stampsand Bonds. If you want some other item, we'll ask you to wait until the periodhas expired

Drop In at any store MAKE IT A POINT TO noon and say Til
take a Bond ... Til take some Stamps.

We'reglad to offer this la freedom . . . The money we save sow Is

STATE

AND

what's going to keep our lines moving. If s going to keep,Ameriea

Big Spring top world." That's what want!
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Wednesday,July
Noon To 12:15

Only War BondsAnd StampsFor Sale

PLENTY THOSE!

YOUR

TmsJay,

.afFs

America's
uniforms,

extraordinary

quarter-hou-r, patriotic

demonstrate

Wednesday, offer.NOTHING

Wednesday

Investment

BUY
UNITED

BONDS

STAMPS

production
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TheseStores Are Cooperating:1009&

In This kWin-The-W- ar Effort

Swartz's
i

G. 0. Dunham

A. 0. Drug
'

Youth Beauty Shop.
V

Bliss liquor Store

Mellinger's

Toby's .

- Hester'sOffice Supply

Big Spring Hardware

Penney's

Elllotf s ThreeDrug Stores

Fisherman's

McEwen Motor Co.

Lone Star Chevrolet

C. J. Staples

Empire SouthernService

Albert M. Fisher Co.

Elmo Wasson'sMen's Store

The United, Sol Krupp, Mgr.

Hack's Food Stores

TexasElectric Service

Buy Detents
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Margo's

, The Vogue

V.Barrow Furniture Co.

H Walker Drug

SherrodHardware

Walts' Jewelry Store ,

Wacker's5 & 10

' Thomas Typewriter

Burr's Dept. Store

C. R. Anthony

' J. B. Collins Agency

Big Spring Motor

IUx Furniture Co.

D. & H. Electric

SettlesBeauty Shop

Cunningham ft Philips

J. & K ShoeStore

Ix L Stewart'AppUasees

Waffle Shop

RobbutoH and Sons

. . MoOrery's
t
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Buy Deftsom Strap and Bend!

GovernmentCloses
NewRecords
Will Be Set
ThisYear

WA8HINQTON, June 80 UF
Jfeviac spent la 12 months more
tttea tti entire cost of the tint
World war, the treasury closed
becks today on the costliest fiscal
year Is 1U history.

It was & temporary record,
tfeoBfh, because the budget for the
aew fiscal year beginning tomor
row h mors than double the old
rear's.

Exact figures won't he available
for a few days, but preliminary
tabulations show the treasury

$26,000,000,000for direct war
purposesplus enough more for
other governmental activities
(someof which were relatedto the
war) to make ai expenditures to-

tal of approximately$32,600,000,000,
The war figure compared with

an official 'computation that the
direct cost of the first World war
to the United States,from the time
of Its entry in 1917 until' the peace

.pFeaty was ratified in 1021, was
IVJt5,729,000,000. Pensions, adjusted

compensation, and other Items
since thenwould add many more
billions to this figure.

The previous one year spending
record (for all purposes) was

In the 12 monthswhich
endedJune 80, 1919 the last year
of the first World war. Last year's
total was more than twice as much
as the $12,710,629,823 spent In the
precedingyear.

But starting tomorrow, the
year's bill, as estimatedby Budget
Director Haroia u. smitn, win ds
$73,141,000,000. including $87,000,-600,00- 0

for direct war purposes.
Althoueh lawrln nearly $20,000,- -

000,000 behind spending a record
deficit taxes seta new high mark,
too, exceeding; $12,720,000,000.This
eomparedwith $7,607,211,852in the
precedingyearand a World War X

high Of $6,694,000,000.

"One-Sh-ot Syringe
ForHyposMay B
Battlefield Aid

SEATTLE, June 30 UP) A Se-

attle dentist with an ,eye for in-

vention as well as cavities has ed

a one-sh-ot hypodermic
eyrtngswhich he foreseesas a life

' paver for wounded men on the
battlefield. It's a cellulose-wrappe-d

automatlo device, to be used
and discarded like a paper cup.

Dr. Ralph Huber, the inventor,
explains that Its great virtue Is in
eliminating the
process of sterilization and the
dangerof Infection from Improper-J-y

sterilized needles.
f, Upon an expression of Interest

from medical chiefs of the army
and navy, Dr. Huber said he sent
samplesof the new syringe to
Washingtonyesterday.

The invention consists of a glass
tube and a needlewith a trigger
on it. UDon insertion of the needle.
the trigger automatically releases
the contents of the tuDe. it can
be operated, easily with one hand.

Dr. Huber said the syringe could
be made, sealed hermetically, for
about 1 1--4 cents.

MacArthurHonored
In SimpleCeremony

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, 'June SO. UP) The con
greaslonal medal of honor was pre
sentedGen. Douglas MacArthur In
& simple ceremonytoday for ex
treme valor and exceptional leader-
ship In the battle of the Philip
pines.

Attended only by his Immediate
staff, the Allied commander In the
southwestPacific received the deo-oratl-

from United States minis
ter Kelson T. Johnson.
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GrandstandSeatIs Available For
BombingOf Tokyo' ScaleModel

To Be TargetOf MidlandAir Men
UIDtiAND, June 29 UO Any-

one who wants to may have a
grandstandor even a sideline seat
at the July 4 "bombing of Tokyo"

at his own risk and subject to
army regulations.

The Midland Army Flying
School's demonstrationof precision
bombing1 of the scalemodel of the
Japanesemetropolis will be staged
primarily for the benefit of news-
men and photographers,said Bri-

gadierGeneralIsaiah Davles, com-
manding officer of the bombardier
school, but the publlo also Is In-

vited.
Subject to military regulations.

citizens will be permitted accesslo
parking areasdesignatedby Major
PatR. Warren,provostmarshal of
the school, General Davles an
nounced.

The areas selected- - by Major
Warren are approximately 600
yards from the large seals' model
of Tokyo which will serve as he
target for the air forces bombar-
diers, and each affords the best
possible view of the target safety
considered.

Two roads have been selected as
the routes to the target, Major
Warren, said. Those coming from
Midland and the eastmay turn left
off U. S. highway 80 nearthe War-fie- ld

railroad station, a short dis-

tance west of the main gate. Signs
will mark the.route, and military
police will be posted.

Citizens coming from Odessaand
the western part of the state will.
find it convenient to turn right off
highway 60 on the road leading to-

ward the Kdson ranch. This route
will also be marked and will be
patroled by military police.

"Citizens attending the demon-
stration do so at their own risk
and agree by the act of entry to
abide by the various safety regu-

lations adopted to provide maxi-
mum protectionfor all," saidMajor
Warren.

The first bombing will take place
at approximately2 p. in. The sec-

ond will begin shortly after dark,
at around 10 p. m.

BabyDiesAs

HomeBums
COLORADO CXTT, June 30.--A

baby boy, Larry
Louis Soles, was burned' to death
lata Sunday afternoon when fire
destroyedthe farm homewhere he
was left sleeping alone while Ms
young parents,Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Soles, did the eveningchores.

The fire presumably started from
an oil cook stove left burning by
Mrs. Soles, who was preparing sup
per. Flames spread so rapidly that
the mother andfather were unable
to rescuethe child. The house and
the family automobile were de-

stroyed. "
Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at the Hyman
church with the Rev. E. E. Barber
of Colorado City officiating. Burial
was In Hyman cemetery.

Born Sept28, 1941, the baby is
survived by his parents who make
their home on the Frank Andrews
farm, near Hyman.

Big Day For Him
SANTA FE, N. M., June 80. UP)

Charles E. Catt of Vaughn will no
doubt recall his wedding annivers-
ary.

It was the day he:
1. Was married to Clara M.

by JusticeT. J. Mabry of
the state.supreme court.

2. Joined the navy.
3. Was licensed to practice law

in New Mexico.
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Several hundred scale replicas of
Tokyo factories and other build
ings, railroad stationsand military
Installations are being built for
placement on the target areas,
which measuresapproximately

to 1,600 feet and Is centered
about a dry lake bed.

The breakwater and harbor de-

fenses of Tokyo Bay have been
laid out in the lakebed, and other
installations include oil tank
farms, supply depots and other
points of great Interest to Ameri-
can bombardiers.
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B SpringHerald,Big Spring,Tew, Tuesday,Jan 90,

50 HostagesAre
Deported By Nazis

VICHT, Unoccupied France,
June 30, UP) German authorities
in occupied France ordered today
Immediate deportation of 60 hos-
tages following new antl-na- at-

tacks and sabotage and threatened
to send another 60 away if those
responsible for a list of antl-na-

activities were not caught by July
7.

Those deportedwere taken from
among hostages in the Pas de
Calais department,where the nazl
announcement said "during the
pastnights a considerable number
of telegraph and telephonewires,
railway signal Installations and
signposts were destroyed In numer-
ous townships,besides a dynamite
attack against a railroad line."
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WARDROBI IN

ONE; SMART SUITI
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IHMT AND SLACKS

Beat the heat la cool,
fortable Sun Mattel Madein
plaids, stripes, plains ... of '

cottongabardine,popllnsj
smooth rayon and cotton
blendsl Sanforized,99
shrlnkproof,they launder per-

fectly. In new, sunnycolors;
Buy 2 suits j : ; get4 outfits!

J
Evvy color Imaglnobhl

Swell New
Sport; Soeks
tfeof
Bargahti 29
Have aSunMatesslacksnltf
Get Sun Mutes socks to
match I Genuine Links and
Links! Also 6x3 Englishribs,
loud Argyles and blazer
tripes I All sturdy cottons.

For all-rou- nimmor warI

Boys9Sport
Shirtyalues
Ovblandlngat59c
Not 5Blyvto"ol and comfort-
able they're sturdy and
long-weari- tool Vibrant'
colors and good-lookin- g pat-

terns tn the popular
model.Foil sizes.

tyWi CootComfortohh

Shirtsantl
Shorts
oh 35!
Thete eolorfait shorts have
extra roomy teatt to elimi-
nate uncomfortablebinding.
Easy to launder. The thlrtt
are of fins combed cotton.
Trim fit, cut for actloa1

Navy NeedsMore
BinocularsFrom
U. S. Citizens

Since February-10-, when the sec-
retary of the navy appealed to
ownersof binocularsto loan them
to the navy for Its war effort, ap-
proximately 6,000 individuals have
responded.The, U. S, fleet has been
furnished with 1,654 binocularsof
the required makesand size.

Forty-fiv- e binoculars' have been
acceptedfrom Texasowners.

In spite of the publlo response,
the supply Is still far below the
navy's needs. Lack of facilities
and the highly trained personnel
necessaryfor the manufactureof
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Stvrif PhyChtkttftr let
Sllp3M Oyerallsf
R$ml9f9w eVflNsMI 59c
Bib styles with adjustable sus-
penders. Cotton tall cloths,
twills. Blue, grsen, tan. 2-- 8.

1WJ

these Instruments has createda
need that can be tilled only by

glasses.
For that reasonthe navy Is ap-

pealing again for personsowning
the types that can be used to rent
them to the navy. Since the navy
is not authorized(o acceptgifts or
free loans,binoculars furnishedby
the publlo and acceptedby the
navy will be purchasedfor $1 each.
Jf still In use at the end of hos-

tilities, they will be returned to
the former owners.

All binoculars received are en-
graved with the donor's name and
a specialserial numberto identify
both the former owner and the
Instrument They are put imme-
diately to use by lookouts on navy
vessels, charged with the respon-
sibility of protecting American
ships and coast lines from attack.
by enemy planes or submarines.
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THESE WILL

YOU COOL1

98
Fancyweaveel Latesteotorsl
Short-sleeve- d for cool com-

fort. You'll 'want severalat
i low price. Two-wa-y

good with or with- -
i tle, so you can wear
for sportsandtor work!

fiM0
1 r..
f..kk

Wash
Slacks
198

Colorful : i ; eomfortable; 1 1

cool I Thesegood-lookin-

slacks comeIn cotton gabar-
dines,some rayon-cotto-a

blends.Youll like their trim,
tailoring, smart, front pleats
andneatpatterns,fianforlrsd

HV eliiliihranril

fvefy Cefsr mesMeesW

Cy Anklets
&W9JQ sTtCvW 20
IHck from pretty pastels, say
stripes, fancy stitches,novelty
softs I Fine toft cottons.
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Because of the difficulty in ob-

taining replacementparts and a
trained personnel necessary to
keep a variety of glases In good
repair, the navy accepts only 6x30
and 7x50 binocularsmanufactured
by either Zeiss jar Bausch 3k Lomb.
Toys, lorgnettes, opera glasses,
Galilean-typ- e glasses and small
prismatic-typ-e binoculars are use-
less, for naval purposes.

Personsowning glasses meeting
these requirementsare requested
to pack them carefully and ship
to the. Naval Observatory, Wash-
ington, D. C. An Identification tag,
bearing1 th,a name and addressof
the sender, should be fastenedse-
curely to each instrument.

The Mogollon mountains of New
Mexico were named for Don Juan
Ignadld Flores Mogollon, 18th cen-
tury Spanish governor.
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Sprawl all over Mi plcwel

feel upl leoktng undlQnrftoel

atyoupleatel Just get cow
forfabel Don't worry about
muHtng the creae ttlers
iWefisd downl Mannishfrent
pleats. Cool spunrayon;

RayonShirts , , . . 1.00

from now on you'll vttar

Gay little
PlayShoes
hrjut
MWorA po
See oar red burlap loangera,
our candy-stripe- d suasheet,
our te Skips)
We've got lots mors, la
bright sew colors to match
all your playtogs ! Come teeI

AimfH" for fportsvnert

PinMoney
Shirts
VVWsM e
vewetf 79
Just the thing for slacks;
Jumpers, play sklrttl For
lots of Summer fun, for easy
Summer laundering. la cool
slub broadclothwith actloa
back, convertible collar.

FamousBh SurlDtlml

Slack
Suits
rsresSleT4 198
So gooaMooklagl So wsH-tailor- ed

I So practicalI The
huskyBlu Surf dealmwsefces
wonderfully, woa't shriak
over 1I The colors are
smart andUwmsagt

Ml W. tr



Review O
Mi's. Ira
Council Of
Calendar Of
Waaks Events

TUESDAY
MHMBKAK LODGE 284 Will meet

at 7:0 o'clock at the Z.O.OX

WEDNESDAY
mlUEN LADIES W1U meetat S

o'etock at the W.O.W. HalL
IWULATHEA CLASS will meet at

J0i0 o'clock at the First Meth--
ditt church.

THURSDAY
YOUNG MOTHER'S BEWINa

CLUB will meet at 8:30 o'clock
with Mr. BUI Smith. 608 Stat.

XTW AUXILIARY will meet at
T.tO o'clock at 8th and Goliad in
new headquarters.

anUENDSHIPCLASS will meetat
11:80 o'clock for a covered-dli- h

hmeheon at the First Baptist
aurch.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will meet at 11 o'clock at the
Yirst Methodist church fora cover-

ed-dish luncheon.
JTRECRACKER DANCE and

floor ahow to be held at 10
o'clock at Settles ballroom. C A.
Rodgersand his Romantlo Rhy-thcnal-ra

to furnish music
SATURDAY

"COUNTRY CLUB carnival to be
held at 1 o'clock at the club--

SSTA SIGMA PHI? dance at the
Settles hotel ballroom at 9
o'clock.

'AIRPORT WIDOWS will entertain
members with a dance at 9
o'clock in Room No. One, at Set-

tles hotel.

GermansClaim 14

VesselsSunk
BERLIN (From German Broad-cut- s)

June 30. (Si A special an-

nouncement from Adolf Hitler's
headquarterssaid today that Ger-
man submarines bad sunk14 mer-

chant ships totalling 88,000 tons in
two days in the western Atlantic,
the Caribbean sea-'an- the Gulf
of Mexico.

"Some of the ships sunk," the
announcementsaid, "were heavily
laden with aircraft, munitions and
other war material bound for Afrl- -

HeLovesJHer,But
In Too Many Words

SEBRINO, Fla-- June 80. UP)
TS&Llfe," publication of Hendricks
Field here, tells about a letter re-
served by the sweetheartof a sol-
dier doing his duty in the Pacific
war sone. The letter had passed
through the usual censor routine
In California.

We openedthe envelope, the lady
found a narrow slip of paper on
whieh was written: "Your boy
friend loves you, but he talks too
auefa." The slip was signed "cen-
sor."

HOOVER
PEENTINa CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Cunningham& Philips
(Ms Spring's oldest Drug

Bra with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. & 217 Mala

The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

Cjrjr This Signature- -

KELSEY

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOSNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mat Nat'l Baak Bldg.

HmmSM

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
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Paul" Qiven By
Thurman For United
Church Women Here
Mrs. Ira Thurman reviewed the

book, , Paul" by Rex Miller for
the United Council of Church Wo-
men Monday afternoon in a session
held at St, Mary's Episcopal
church.

The story of the book which is
written in the style of an autobio-
graphy tells in first person the life
of Paul. He has been imprisoned
in Rome andcondemned to die. He
has "kept the faith and my work
is done." fDuring the days that he waits
for his death, he tells Of his life
first as Saul, who persecuted the
Christians even as he is now be-

ing persecuted. u

He tells of his meeting face to
face with Jesuson the road and
of his conversion to the Christian
faith. His book tells his threemain
voyages as a messenger of the
word of God, his trial before Nero
the Caesar, his subsequentrelease
and his final Imprisonment on a
chargeof treasonand arson.

Mrs. Arthur Davis gave the de-

votional on "Prayer" and was foK
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. D. A.
Koons. Mrs. J. A. English had
chargeof the program.

Mrs. Shelby Hall repprted on
the nursery school. Mrs. T. C
Thomas was appointed as chair-
man of the program committee to
take the post vacatedby Mrs. H.
W. Halsllp, who Is leaving town.
Mrs. J. H. Parrott was also ap-
pointedon the committee.

Sirs. V. H, Flewellen, chair-
man of the welfare committee,
told of work of the committee
In presentinga petitionwith over
600 names to the commissioners
askingthat action betakenIn se-
curing a child welfare worker
or some other agency top revest
continued child delinquency la
Big Spring.
Mrs. Wlllard Read gave the sec-

retary's report and Mrs. J. R.
Manlon reported for the treasurer
that therewas $20.39 in the general
fund and $5.65 in the nurseryfund.

Mrs. George Hall, president,pre-
sided, and Mrs. Fat Kenney play-
ed the organ accompanimentfor
the songs.

The nextmeeting Is to be August
31st at St. ThomasCatholic church.

Others present were Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Mrs. Byron Housewrlght,
Mrs. J. L. Milner, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney, lone "McAllster, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. Robert Hill.

Mrs. J. C. Fittard. Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. Earl A. Read, Mrs,
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. J. W.
Broome, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. Olle Cordlll,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Paul H.
Kulm, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Susie Musgrove.

Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. J. C.
Waits, Sr, Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. T. S.
Currie, Mrs. Ella Conrad, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian
Shlck, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. B.
Eckhaus, Mrs. B, Fisher, Mrs.
Mwt Jacobs.

Mrs. J. M. Woodall. Mrs. L. O.
Talley, Mrs. H. C Stlpp, Mrs. John
L. Dlbrell, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs. P. Marion
Slmms, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J, B.
Mull, Mrs. Bernard Ttwy, Flor-
ence McAllster, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. H.
Keith, Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs. C A.
Murdock, Mrs. Harry Lees.

July Fourth Is

DesignatedAs

Day For Faith
AUSTIN, June SO UP) By a

proclamationof Gov. Coke R. Stev-
enson, July 4 In Texas will be "An
Independence Day which empha-
sizes faith."

The governor issued the proclam-
ation at the suggestion of Rep.
Ennls Favors of Pampa,who re-
questedthat Fampa'sIndependence
Day of faith be made statewide.

"It Is hoped," Stevenson said,
"that in the observance of this
day the people will be aware of
the faith that has made America
and which will continue to sub-sta-in

our nation.
"Independence Day, 1942, offers

an opportunity to pledge ourselves
anew to those principles which
strengthenour faith in our lead-
ers, our allies, our soldiers on the
battlefront, our workers here at
home, and, above all, in Divine
guidance.

"Our nation was founded In
faith, pilgrims undertook to croas
an unknown oceanand settled in
an unknown land, relying on their
faith in God and in themselves.

"The faith of our fathers is re-
flected in the Declaration of In-
dependence, and in every notable
action of the great men in the his-
tory of our country.

"Our present-da-y leaders are not
laoklng in this quality. Our citizens
and soldiers are exhibiting their
faith dally in their actions."

Dally mall service between New
Mexico and easternpoints were es
tablished in 1868.

PERRY
PHOTOS

QaaMty Portrait
Kodak Fthas
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Mrs McCrary Is

HostessTo Her
Bridge Club

Mrs. Wlllard, Smith was includ-
ed as only guestof the Kill Kara
Klub when Mrs. Elvis McCrary
entertained In her home Monday
evening.

Mrs. Johnny Ray Dlllard won
high score and Mrs. Robert Sat-
terwhlte blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. Roy Lasslter was named as
next hostesson July 13th.

Others playing were Mrs. Wat-
son Hammond,Mrs. X. E. Dicker-so- n,

Mrs. Ollle Anderson,Mrs. Roy
Tldwell, Mrs. Lasslter.

Farewell Party
Given By YWA
For Sponsor

Farewell party was held 'Monday
night for Mrs. Houston Emery and
daughter, Jeanne, by the First
Baptist YWA in the Emery home.

The Emerysare leaving Wednes-
day for Fort Worth where they
will make their home. Mrs. Emery
has been sponsor of the YWA or-
ganization.

June theme was used in the
games, contestsand entertainment
which Included a mock wedding.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Wanda Rose Bobb,
Eva Jean Attaway., Chester
O'Brien, Charles Ray, Dwaln At
kins, Glen Newberg, Siva Attaway,
Verna Jo Stevens, Wanda NelU,
Ardls Bell, Melba Dean Anderson,
Wllma Jo Taylor, H. W. BarUett

Evelyn Eppler, Frankte Lou Shel-to- n,

Elnora Dudley, Maxlne Moore,
Wlnfred .Brown, Melvln Newton,
Julia Mae Cochron, Cotton Rob--
bins, Mrs. Ora Johnson,'and five
guests from the Big Spring Glider
school, Jim Weeks, BUI Donohue,
Bob Kerney, Bert De Court, Zeke
Meeks.

Hike And Swim Party
Held By Blue Bird
Girl Scout Troop

A hike and swimming party at
the city park were held by the
Blue Bird girl scouts Monday eve--
nlng. Members met at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., leader, and
went to the new wells and then
hiked to the park.

Plcnlo lunchwas served to nine
girls present and Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. SteveBaker, Mrs. Bin Young-
er, Mrs. Charles Glrdner.

Two guests Included Carolina
Hunt andRose Nell Parks.

StewardsAnd Wives To
Be EntertainedAt
Social Wednesday

The Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Smith
will entertain at the First Meth-
odist parsonage Wednesdayeve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock with a social
and businessmeeting for the stew-
ardsof the church and theirwives.

Midland Couple Wed
HereAt Parsonage

Corp. B. McClure and Mrs. B.
Knight of Midland were married
Sundayafternoonat the First Bap-
tist parsonageby the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor, in a single ring
ceremony.

The couple will be at home in
Midland.

AW'Laneous
.Notes.

ByMAXY WKALsnr

Speaking of the army, and bn
isn't nowadays, one of the local
Indoor and outdoorsports is trying
io iigure our. me ranKS of the men
in the armed service who ln
here in town. I

Most everybodv has tha
spotted. He's usually the most

cheerful look-
ing, reads a
menu from the
right side, and
has no distin-
guishing insig-
nia on his
sleeve.

Nearly e
can

figure out a
corporal o r
sergeant a -

though five times out of ten. they
get these backwards much to the
sergeantsannoyanceand the cor-
porals delight.

They are almost certain of lieu-
tenants, although not the differ-
ence between secondhandfirst, and
they can spot a captain too. But
after that it is anybody's choice.
Majors, lieutenant colonels, colo-
nels, it's a delightful question that
can Involve anyone within hearing
distanceof the argument.

For the navy men, the average
citizen here knows he's either a
gob or an officer, but the rank is
always in doubt. Some of the more
scientific minded have managed
for little cards which tell what the
stripes and bars andeagles all
mean. This is helpful only if you
are within speakingdistanceof the
man in questionand can ask.him
yourself what he is.

Seven months ago, nobody knew
or much caredwho was who in the
army or navy. Now the few civil
ians left are craning their necks
and bugging their eyes trying to
catch on to military trappings.'If
it is a long enough war, maybewe
will all make ltl

Allred BlazesAt
O'Daniel's Digs
At The President
By The AssociatedPress

James V. Allred, candidate for
the United States Senate, Monday
night usedwhathe said,were Sena-
tor W. Lee O'Danlers own words
to turn the heaton his opponent.

An audienceat Angleton heard
part of a transcribedradio broad-
cast which Allred assertedO'Dan-l-ei

had madeshortly after he took
office more than a year ago.
These words were ascribedto

by the speaker:
"I have tried to see the presi-

dent but be left town the day be-

fore I arrived. Maybe he got the
idea it was best to hide out and
take to the high seas.I'm told It's
the first time in history that a
presidentever got lost and nobody
knew wherehe was."
J Allred said that President
Roosevelt, at the time, was hold-
ing his first fateful sessionwith
Winston Churchill.

"While the destiny of the world
was hanging In the balance," All-re- d

declared, "while President
Roosevelt and Winston Churchill
were outlining the Atlantic char
ter, the junior senatorfrom Texas
was boasting that he had run the
Presidentof the'United States out
orWashington."

Military Prisoners
Make Getaway
. GALVESTON, June 80. ISI A
searchIs being conducted here for
four soldiers, military prisoners at
Fort Crockett, who overpowered a
sentry and escaped from the post
yesterday with a riot type shotgun.

The sentry, Private Arthur Max-
well, was in Fort Crockett hospital
as the result of a severe beating
at the handsof the fugitives. Army
authorities announced,the names
of the four men as Private John
Wyman, Houston; Private Richard
S. Shoemaker, Los Angeles; Hri
vate Baxter Adams, Wharton and
Private John Kaczyft, Gardner,
Mass.
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Gingham Glamor--
white checkedginghamand blue

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Tuesday Evening
0:00 Prayer
5:01 B. S. Bercovlct
0:15 Dollars for Listener's
5:15 Treasury Department Pro-

gram
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 Johnson Family
30 Confidentially Tours
45 KBST Bandwagon
00 Where to go Tonight
15 Scrap Rubber Program
00 Gabr(el Heatter
15 John Steele
25 Interlude
30 Claude Thornhlll's Orch.
00 John B. Hughes
15 Sign Off

Wednesday Morning
00 Musical Clock.
15 'Where to Shop.
30 News,
45 10-2- Ranch.
po Morning Devotional.
15 Musical Impressions.
SO. Rhythm Ramble.
45 Album of Familiar Muslo.
00 Morning Concert.
15 Troy Clemment'sRangers.
30 Choir Loft.
45 Cheer Up Gang.
00 Merrett Ruddock.
15 Australian News.
30 Station IOU.
45 To Be Announced.
00 News.
05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
Id KBST Previews.
15 Kay Kysers Orch.
30 Melodies by Miller.
45 Meet the Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Music.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 JamesV., Allred,
12:45 News of the Air.
1:00 Singing Sam.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Camp Grant in Review.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Horse Race.
3:15, To Be Announced.
3:30 Baseball Round-Up- .'

8:35 Concert Hall.
3:45 Dance Time.
4:00 Songs by Lowry Kohler. '
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 To Be Announced.

Wednesday Evening
0:00 Prayer.
0:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
0:15 Dollars For Listeners.
0:45 Tommy Dorseys OroV-Fulto- n

6:00 Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family,
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where to Go.
7:15 Fight Against Inflation,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoniey-At-La- w
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Barbara Brltton models a daring
'strapless evenlnr covn of red-ond- -

chambray, with matchinghair bow.

7:S0 CanadianBand.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Frank Chuel.
8:30 Pass In Review.
9:00 JohnB. Hughes. ,
0:15 Sign Off.
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I SomeReturnFromShort
Vacations
OthersTon Leave

Some local folks headed fori
home this week after a short visit J

and vacation with friends and
relatives. For many It was the
shortest vacation they had ever
had, but all labeled theirtrips as
being "much fun."

IewM nan ox twos, Aria, is
here visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby HalL

Dorothy Itayward, who under
went appendectomy recentlyat Ma- -
lone-Hog- Cllnlo hospital. Is im
proving.

Jean Ferguson of Midland 4s
here thisweek visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fer
guson.

La Wanda Jean Easterly of
Houston is here visiting with Wan
da Reece for two weeks.

Mrs. Johnny Hodges and Jcrrle
returned Saturday from a week's
trip in Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. It. W. Wooten have
i a guest her sister, Mrs. Mike

Williams of Baa Antonio.

Sub Deb Club
Has Picnic,
Swimming Party

Swimming party and nlcnlc were
held by members of the Sub Deb
club Monday evening at the city
park followed by a business ses-
sion.

Picnic lunch was served and at-
tending were Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Marijo Thurman, Camilla Inkman,
Jeanette Marchbanks, Virginia
Douglass, Ann Talbott. Mlna Mae
Taylor, Kathryn Travis.

Ruth Cornellson of Ban Antonio,
was a guest, and others Included
Mrs. F. H. Talbott and Bonnie Lou,
and Mrs. Elton Taylor.

Gleaner's Class Is
Entertained With
Breakfast Today

Breakfast cooked in the yard of
the J. P. Fergusonhome was-- held
Tuesdaymorning for the members
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Gleaner's class by their teacher.
Frances Ferguson.

Following the breakfast,games
were entertainment Attending
were Alfred Slpes, Vada Ruth Ta--
tum, Jerry English, Edward Har-
per, SerahnCrocker,all members.

GuestsIncluded PatsyRuth Caw-thro- n,

Jean Ferguson of Midland,
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. E. R. Caw-thro- n,

andt Mrs. J. P. Ferguson,
who assisted the hostess.

COOGAN AT PIAnfVTEW
PLAINVIEW, June 80 UP)

Jackie Coosran. kid star of silent
movie days, reported here yester-
day for training as a private In I

the fourth army air force ellder- w
pilot detachment.

EARLY
WEEK
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StoresWill

This Weekp
Soon

Judith ricklo returned
night from a visit in El Paso.

Dr. ana Mrs. u. Jt. weed have
as guests her aunt and eocwlns,
Mrs. J. L. Durrett, Mrs. X. B.
Bright and Mrs. Howard Lewis, aM
of Greenwood, Miss.

Mrs. Roy Lasfttlcr has reianwa
from a ten-da-y vacation to Burk-burn-ett

and Wichita Falls.
Mrs. S. E. Smith and Natalie re-

turned Monday from a visit With
Mrs. Smith's daughter, Mrs. Carl
Coleman, of McCamey,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. SflMtfe have
moved from 004 E. 11th to 1600'
Runnelswhore they are at home.

Mrs. J. L. Webb and Nina Res
have moved back to Big Spring;
after spending the winter in Ros-we-ll,

N. M. They formerly resided
In Big Spring.

Emily Stalcup wlU leave Wed-
nesday for' Stamford to attend the
rodeo and fora visit.

Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Wlnterrewd
have as a guesttheir daughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. R, C Milam
of Temple City, Callfc, who will be
here for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasA. Slaugh-
ter and Ir. and Mrs, R. E.
Slaughterhave as guests,Mrs. Da-

vid L Petersonand daughters,Ida
Mae and Shirley Fay, of Mercedes."
The guestswill be here two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harrison and
son left Tuesday for a short vlslt
In Pecosand El Paso.

Jimmy Doyle Jones,sba of Mr,
and Mrs. J. D. Jones, is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bunkley, In Stamford.

Geraldlno Helton of Amarlllo is
here for a two week visit with
Mabel Smith, daughterof the Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. Smith.

Mrs. Alton TJnderwooaand Betty
Jeanand JamesLee have returned
from a ten day trip to Abilene and
a visit in Midland and Odessa on
which they accompanied Mr. Un-

derwood.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody Is sort to escape.And roundworms
cut causa rtal titrable lnatdayon or roar
child. Watch for th warning alsnsi ua.
easy atomach, nervouaneu. Itchy not or
Beat. Get Jayna's Varmlfosa right awayI
JAYNE'S la America'sleading proprietary
worm medicinej uedby millions for orer a
century. Acts cenUr, jret drivea out round,
worma. DemandJAYNE'S VEEMtFUGE.
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Mexico To Join In celebrate American Independence Pasv ef FraeMentAvfla Oawschs.They
July 4. Ten Mexican senators,six Mexi-

can
wilt aeelet Jaures la a July 4 --

servance
I WW yJuly 4th Program On that day, prominentMexicans federal congressmen, a gov-

ernor
and then they will eress

XL T?ASO, June 90. UP) Mexico will cross from Jaures to partici-
pate

and two major generalsare to El Pasoto take part in the fes-
tivities

KTMH.euii.itu.yfg
,4 at leasta border pert of It will la the celebrationsat El enroute to Jaures at the request .there.

Bttms From OutsideFor A While
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By XAHOLD C1AASSKN
AssociatedTrees Sport "Writer

Leepurocher,chief of the
earnedthe nickname

tst the out during hit
aejottrn m a player In the Ardert-m- n

league but ha is just plain
"eat" as boss of the Dodgem until
Thursday.

The Brooklyn mouthpiece, who
neversays In 10 words what he can
ay aa easily In 1,000, baa been

fined (50 and suspended for three
days by President Ford Frlck of
the National leaguefor his run-i- n

with the umpires Sunday.
But he was within whispering

distanceat' Philadelphialast, night
as the Brooklyns pasted another
half game to their National league
'lead In one of the day's two major
league games.

.Seated only 10 feet from the
Dodger bench In a private

' box, he
squirmed loudly until his charges
came through with a six-ru- n out-
burst'In the ninth Inning to quell
the Philadelphia Phils before 8,068
Quakerltes,10 to 8.

In that frame the bat-
ted all the way around to make
sure that Ed Head, their rookie
hurler, was successful In bis fifth

to win his sixth game of
e W- - the season. Joe Medwick, who had
4 slacked his batting pace consider

ably In' the pastweek, warmed up
again with three singles In six at--'
tempts.

.. ' ' The triumph lifted the Dodgers
nine and a half games aheadof the

' Idle St Louis Cardinals.
Action was every bit as concen-

trated In the American league

vn

Dodgers

attempt

where the 'Cleveland Indians re-

tained third place by half a game
by shellackingthe Chicago 'White
Sox, 11 to 5. '

But their triumph may prove
. costly. Roy (Stormy) Weatherly,.
their leadoff man and center field-,e-r,

suffered a wrenchedknee In a
collision with Tom Turner, White
Sox catcher, in the eighth and will
be out 'of the lineup three'days.

Touchstone
GivesRebels
Trouble
By The AssociatedPress

A little applausetoday folks for
old Clay Touchstone, the champion
"fireman" of the Texas league.

The veteran Touchstone, who
' has been around a lot in this base-

ball business, is getting the job
'

, done for the Oklahoma City In-

dians and, has. become a pain, in
the neck to his former mates at
Dallas.
'In a-- little more' than 24 hours

Clay not only won himself a couple
of pitching victories but kept Dal-
las from winning one.

In the three times out Touch- -
stone relieved twice and went the
full nine innings in another game,
pitching a total of eleven innings
and allowing only two runs and
four.hits.

. Sundayhe got credit for both of,
OklahomaCity's victories and last
night he went In in the ninth to
chop off a dangerousDallas rally
andbring the rejuvenafedIndians,
now moving toward the first divi-
sion, a 3--2 victory.

Elsewhere Beaumont's league
leadersfinally won a game, break-
ing a losing streakof four by trim-
ming ' Houston 6--2; San Antonio
turned back Shreveport3--2 in the
hot fight fof second place, and
jTulsa downed Fort Worth 8--

The Mission's victory last night
gave them an even break in the
secondof a crucial three-gam-e se-

ries with the Sports.

MatchRopers
Chalk Up Some
Fast-Tim-

e

COLORADO CITY, June 30
Some of the fastest roping7 ever
seen in Colorado City was exhibit
ed Sunday at the Frontier Round

, up grounds in severalmatchedrop-'ln-g

challenge contests and two
jackpot calf roping free-for-al-

In the first jackpot, Sonny Ed'
wards of Big Spring was awayout
In front with ms time 1L3. Second
place went to Toots Mansfield of
Big Spring, time 12.9. Charley
Crelghton, also of Big Spring won

. third, time 14.2, and R. D. Parks
'"' of Saydercaught fifth place with

18.9.
' 'The second jackpot went to

Mansfield, with Edwards second,
. and Parks, third.

S .'The challenge roping match be--

.twen Mansfield and James Ken--
'?Bey of Ceeastock was decided on

. total time for roping eight calves.
' MaatfUM did his la 113.1 to Xea--

Uey's.m.J.
' ' Edwards' bested Lanhara Riley
ef Sayder with his time 110.9 to
Riley's VHX la the second matched
aonteetef the day,

A' close struggle between Vance
Davis, Big Spring, and Homer

' Hart, Big Spring, resulted1a awin
for Davis, time for coping six

" calves, 118.8 to Homer Hart's 118.9

for sic

Another Coach la
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Looking
With WAOIL

Pittsburgh seems to be getting
fed up with Frank lYlsch, the Pi-

rate pilot, and that might mean
that they are just coming around
to the same opinion that several
sports writers have had for a long
time. When the Pirateswere here,
In Big Spring In an exhibition

of

Short Baseball his

SeasonIn 1943
Is Proposed

DETROIT, June 30. P) The
Detroit Tigers came to bat today
with proposals that the baseball
seasonof 1943 be reduced by two
months and that the 'southern
spring training program be aban-
doned.

Offering each as a war measure.
General Manager Jack Zeller of
the Tigers said he would present
his Ideasto the annual midsummer
meeting' of the American league
club-own- ers In New York. July 6.

One dovetails Into the other, Zel-

ler said, with the spring training
to be .carried on in the park at
home' during'the period which now
constitutes the first month of the
playing .schedule. Under Zeller's Is
plan, the season also would finish
a month earlier. to

Zeller said he proposedelimina-
tion of the southern training out
of a fear that there might be a
housing shortage in vthe South as
far as major leaguers were con
cerned next year in view of ex-
panding military facilities. Fur
thermore, he .said, there should be
no intrusion on the army. In

Troop movements also may cut up
down on the 'railroad space, Zel
ler said.

Zeller conceded that he axoected
no hasty approval of his sugges-
tions, but he added: be

"After the clubs go a little deep
er into the spring training prob-
lem, they may decide that they
will have to do something along
the lines X suggest."

Fleming'Hot'
With His Bat

NEW YORK, June SO OF) Lea
Fleming, the pudgy young man
from Nashville who inherited the
Cleveland first basejob, is the hot--i
test,thing In major league baseball
right now.

Fleming, who battered Southern
association, fences for a .414 aver-
age last season, climbed, 16 points
last week to become the greatest
threat to the continuedreign of
Joe Gordon, New York Yankee, as
the leading batter in the American
league..

While Gordon slipped from .567
to .363, Fleming rapped 12 hits in
18 official trips to the plate for
an astounding average of .667 offor, the week. That barrage lifted
him from fourth In the league race
to secondwith a .346 figure.
' The Brooklyn pair of Fete
Reiser, center fielder, and Joe
Medwick, left fielder, continued to'
dominate the National league al-
though both fell off their previous
pace. a

Reiser, boasting an average' of
.356 a week ago, remains on top
with .347 while Medwick holds sec-
ond with .335.

Ernie Lombard), Boston catcher,
and Stan Muslal, rookie outfielder
for the St Louis Cardinals, both
showed big gains for the week,
the-- former climbing to .325 and
the tatter to .320.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide world Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. June leut

Col. Biff Jones,like Major Wallace
Wade,has ssked.to have his name
scratchedfrom the list of possible
coachesfor those y football
teams....Lieut. Col. Bob Neyland
has too Important a job to take
time for coaching. So It looks as
if the army-woul- havea hard time
finding two "name" coaches with-
out borrowing one from the navy.

Today's Guest Star
Sid Benjamin, Haselton (Pa.)

Plain Speaker; "That proposal for
a touring world seriesan-
swers at a record early date the
question of who will be the 1943
RoseBowl opponents.. . . Appar--
eatly It'll berths Yanks against the
Dodgers.

By wlaalag the MahoalBg open
fee the aseeadyear, Claytoa Xeaf--
aer kiadashewedthe beys he en
he tenth an ti aewrse as well as
elf. t was Ms first start staeehe
was swsamsis from the P. O. A.
teuraey bisesjte at his hatUe with

tor
Daily Herald'

PageJlva

'Em Over
M'NAm---- --.

game during the spring, few of the
newspapermen traveling with the
club seemed to approve of the
Pirate manager's tactics In han-
dling his 'players. Although all
agreed that Frlsch knew his base-
ball andwas.a well qualified man-
ager, they didn't appreciatesome

the remarks hemadeabout the
players and thought It likely that

general attitude might be de-
trimental to the team.

Fans In this area may have
noticed the report of Eugene
Stack's death la Monday's pa-
pers. Stack was a pitcher for
Lubbock In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leaguetwo yearsago, and
at that time wasregardedas one
of the most promising young
mbundsmeala the league. He
was called up by the Chicago
White Sox at the end of the sea-
son, but was Inducted In selec-
tive service before he could re-
port the following spring.

Pete Cawthon, colorful former
coach or Texas Tech, has been
named' on the coaching staff of
Alabama IT., which squelchesany
taut that he was not considering
getting back into the college
coaching game. Although he was
plenty tough and. bad some opposi
tion at Lubbock, Cawthon has' a
big following in West Texas and

rightly credited with piloting
Texas Tech teams from obscurity

their present status.

Although ManagerJoe McCarthy
has expressed' little concern over
the current slump of the Yankees
some of the- fans .are'beginningto
wonder after that double lacing
the. White Sox handedthem Sun-
day. Usually when the Yanks use
Red Ruffing and Ernie Bonham

a doubleheaderthey can mark
a couple of wins before game

time and It. Is even more unusual
for both of them to go down on
the same day. If the NewYorkers
don't snap out of it Brooklyn may

the lone run-awa- y club of the
year n the majors.

It's about time the high school
football teams began to think
about transportation problems
for this fall. School busescan
only be used for their- chief pur-
pose transporting pupils to and
from the class room and char-
ters of commercial buses for
such purposes seem to be a
thing of thepast.The result may
find many schools taking their
players to games in private au-
tomobiles.

Yankee.Chief
Not Worried
About Slump

NEW YORK, June' 30 UP)
PresidentEd Barrow of the Yan-
kees Is extremelycool and collected
about the present plight

his ball club, which has had its
lead over the American league
sliced down to five', and one-ha-lf

games and Is groaning with its
accumulationof ailments and In
juries.

"Don't think we need to get ex
cited about things yet," said the
veteransoothingly. "We're just In

slump right now and I guess
wefll get over It Anyway, we al-
ways have. As a matter of fact,
we're in better position now than
we were at this time last season.

"Nope, 'I'm not thinking about
buying or trading for any players
nor will I ask for any help from
our farm clubs. Ws don't operate
that way, Well play it out with
what, we have, no matter what
happens.

"Sure. I think it's as good a club
as last year. It should be. We
lost Johnny Sturm off first. Is all
and Buddy . Hassett has played
great baseball In his place. The
only trouble now is that we're in a
slump. Keller and DIMaggto aren't
hitting like they should, but the
other clubs can't count on that to
last long,"

Heeler's famous line, the Cards'
Country Slaughtersays the way to
become a good batter Is "swing
where the ball Is." . . . Week's
worst gag: The Stanford golf team
evidently has adoptedthe tee for
mation.

Quote, Unquote
Joe Gembls, Wayne university

football coach: To afraid some
of the fellows will not beback,aad
maybe it's my fault.Here X go and
find good1 jobs for them tst summer.
But Z discover that theboys are
hauling down pay checks'of as-
toundingproportionsaadare much
in favor of haviag dough 1. their
jeans. When fall rails arewtd It!
probably find myself with a let of
uniforms, si fsw skinny heHheeks
aadmy beet beys werklsg teahear
shifts hi the faotery,"
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Taxes On

"fcJSWUiVey ly
A ' CASE

Tot Wottt H reported to havo
adopted the program of paying
oltftaxooMonthly. The system has
not be tm operationlong enough
to show wfeetfeet It reduced delin-
quency, but at leaat It will not re-

sult w. any laereaseot delayed or
non-pai- d taxes.

Soma yearsago, the city of Paris
hada referendumon a similar pro-
gram.While It was defeated, It waa
a plan of met It, and deserves the
study ot city officials everywhere.

The plan was to make assess-
ments the first two months of the
year, have the woik of equalizing
boards.the next to months, and
the next two months for the col-

lector to prepare the receipts, so
that payments would begin In

i APR?
gTAiES

Hollyicoo- d-

SonjaHenieHas
SkatingRival
In Vera Hruba
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Vera Hruba Is
Republic studios' answer to 20th's
Sonja Henie.

Vera Is skimming the Ice In
s" along with other

members of the touring troupe.
She Is skimming Ice that might
have been Sonja's, because the
rink t Republic is the one 20th
cold when they thought theyhad
enoughof Sonja and Ice films. This
waa sucha mistake that they could
rectify it only 'by buying another
rink and freezing equipment and
reinstating Sonja. While Vara
makes ," Sonja Is
making "Iceland."

.

Both Vera and Sonja are doing
Hawaiian numbers on skates.
When Sonja heard that Vera was
to do a hula, she called up fasti
Otherwise the two girls' social con-
tacts are not the closest They
have beenrivals for years.In 1836
Vera and Sonja made the finals Id
the Olympic games skating In
Berlin, and Sonja won. Vera, who
Is as hard a worker as Sonja, likes
to remember that at that time
Sonja had been skating for 10
years,Vera only three or four.

In one respect Vera has out-scor- ed

Sonja, Vera bad 3,000 pro-
posals of marriage In one week
from American suitors. That was
when she made the headlines ai
a "girl without a country," threat-
ened with deportation proceedings
Just as her brilliant career in
America was developing. Ar-
rangementswere made otherwise,
and Vera, still unmarried. Is ac-
quiring citizenship through natur-
alization. v

Vera Is a Czech, a blue-eye-d

blonde of striking appearancebut
not pretty in the conventional
sense.Besides skating In the 'pic-
ture, she will play a part For a
while, though she was going
through her skating routines In a
country pond set. she did not
know what type of role she would
have. She hoped It would be dra
matic, for it Is her ambition to put

mains en MUt;
ssats sua: ttc
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Installment Plan
July. The proposal
that those who preferred to pay
quarterly or aeml-nnnual-ly could
do so, and that those who wished
to make annual payments not
later than the next January
could do so.

This would have resulted In
monthly payers discharging more
than half their taxes by January
31, semi-annu- al payments would
be paid In full and quarterly pay-

ments would have discharged
three-fourth- s. It was possible that
the city might have to borrow
little money to meet bond pay-
ments the first year after the sys-

tem was put Into effect, but after
that there would always be money
In the treasury to meet obliga

Chapter 1

Where Were You?'
"You told Mr. Thorndlke to pay

him off," Bacon said to Hcstor,
"and he did, and Mr. Allen deliver-
ed them and got receipt" He
snorted softly. "Okay, 111 take
that That's motive we can use.
Before or after he was shot
somebody lifted that hundred
grand." He shot glance at Ser-
geant Keogh, who was leaning
against the door-fram- e. "Not
bad," he said, and turned again'to
Hestor.

"You don't sssm very yrorried
about that loss."

"I don't see how it concernsme
now," he saia. "ine oonas were
his, weren't theyT I mean If you
recovered them couldn't have
them, could IT Wouldn't they go
in his estate?"

Bacon looked annoyed and did
not bother to disguise his feelings
as Hestor went on.

"Now all I have is a receipt for
the bonds. hope you find them
because X hope you find out who
killed him, but I don't see how It--

will do ma any good." She twistea
one handand Inspected the scarlet
nails. "It's beenrather a shock
me. you know. I still can't quite
believe that he that he's dead."

Her voice died away and there
was a moment of silence while
she regained control of It "Neith-
er do I oulto understandyour line
of quesUonlng. If Td had any idea
that such a thing was going to hap--

for herring, an American liking
for Ice cream sundaes, and a
Czech's hatred for Adolf Hitler.
During the Berlin Olympics she
waa presented to the Fuehrer,
who complimentedher and (even
thsnl) told her he thought it a
shame that she was not skating
under tho German flag. Vera re
plied that she was quite content
to be Czech. A few years larer,
she and her mother were fleeing
her country, arriving in New York
with only $13 in cash. There was
a time, before she landedher first
skating Job, when they lived on
crackersand milk.

Vera Hruba has a robust sense
of humor, frank devotion to
America, and an ambition to pro-
gress both as skater and actress.

Tjial vear. when tho "Ice--
Capades" troupewas signed for Its
first nlcture. she was askedif the
skatershad ever heard of Bepub--

llo studios before,
"Ah, veal" she said of Gene

Hcrald--
anusooa txuvt Saturday m

Bid BHUMQ 1UKALD. ts.

aside her skates and do a BettelAutryshome lot "Yes. And we vll

Davis. wondered how we would skate

She hasa Scandinavianfondnesswith horsesl"
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tions.
The property owners whose

taxesamountto less than one hun-
dred dollars would find It easier
to pay when he paid
his water bill than to wait until
Januaryand pay In a lump. It Is
true that in soma cities the collec-
tor will now accept partial pay-
ments on taxes,,but payments can-
not begin until Octoberand unless
the entire bill is paid in four
months therewill be penalties and
Interest Under the plan outlined
above there would be no penalty
It installment paymentswere mad
regularly and promptly and the
taxpayer would have the entire
year In which to make payments
without penalty. It Is a good plan.

2
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Harmon
Cox

pen I certainlywouldn't have given
him the money, would I? I could
Just as well have waited a day or
two."

Once again, the telephone saved
Bacon a reply. Ha sat down and
answeredit saying: -

"Bacon speaking. Yes. Malloy.
Bring him out here. Yes, right
away."

Ho was feeling better when ha
hung up. He rubbed his palms
briefly, a gleam of satisfaction In
his eyes.

"Mr. Thorndlke ... would vmi
mind telling me the ah statusof
Mrs. Losado'a account? That Is,
Just what it amountsto and" '

"That's hardly a matter to dis
cuss here," Thorndlke said. "But
If Mrs. Losado "

T don't mind at all
Thorndlke spread his bands.

"Roughly It amounted to about
a hundred andfifty thousanddol-
lars."

'Before you handedout the hun
dred?"

"Yes."
Tough Going

Bacon went on with some other
questionsand Joyce Murdock took
the opportunity to study Dean
Thorndlke. As alwaysho was im-
maculate, and had anyone been
casting a movie thathad to do with
an Investmentcounselor, he could
have stepped right into the part
Just as he' was.

"I see," Bacon said. "And how
long has Mr. Allen worked for
you?"

"Why over a year now."
"He handles Investmentaccounts

the sameasyou do?"
"Ho has two clients of his own,

yes."
"That's all he does?"
Thorndlke smiled andshook his

head. "As a matterof fact a good
part of my business has to do
with the publishing of a market
letter. I originally hired Ward to
help but on It He had thesort of
training I needed andIt worked
out all right Since then he was
able to branch out with thesa two
accountswhich he developed, but
he's still my assistant on the let-
ter:"

Bacon said, Thanks very much.
. . . How well did you know
Clarke,Mr. Allen?"

Joyce stole a glance at her hus-
band, noticing that he seemedat-

tentive but unconcerned; then
looked back at Ward, Allen, who
tosseda cigarette Into the fireplace
before he replied.

"Not very well," said.
"You knew him In South Amer-

ica?"
"Well yes-.-

"And you knew him well enough
to havean argumentwith him last
night"

Allen studied the lieutenant a
moment his blond face grave but
otherwise expressionless. "Did I?"

"You did," Bacon said. "Right
here In the halt At least that's
where the argumentstarted. After
that you went into the library."

"Perhaps I did," Allen said. T
remembernow. The maid was in
the hall, too, wasn't she?"

Bacon eyed him disgustedly and
changedhis tack. "What time did
you get homo last night?"

"Around ten."
"Stay in, did you?"
"Yes. I read until about one

and then"
"Then how does It happen that

you put your car away around
eleven thirty?"

JohnNason
Something happened to Ward

Allen's face, tightening it about the
mouth, yet when he spoke his
voles remained polite and Inflexi-
ble.

'Isn't that as good a time as
any, Lieutenant? I didn't put it
up when I cams home becauseI
thought I might go out again.
Later X rememberedit and had to
go down and put it away,"

"How far Is the garage from
your place?"

"You know as well as I do,"
Allen said. "It's a half a block,
Isn't It? Perhapsa little more."

"Hardly far enough, though, to
bother with the hat and topcoat
you were wearing."

"Far enough when It's chilly.'
''I see," Bacon said, in a tone

which indicatedhe neithersaw nor
believed. "What about you, Mrs.
Murdock?'
t Joyce smiled at him. "You mean,

wherewas I?" Bacon nodded and
she said; "X had dinner with Kent
at nine and went home a little af
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Men About MmnhmtHm

PaperAnd PencilsProvidedFor
RestaurantTableWar Strategists
Br GEORGETUCKER

NEW TOItK Check ud ard
comment: A cheerful note at hand
from Private Charles Norman, the

painter, poet, and
philosopher....He's in Co. A 838th
Infantry, 83th Division, Camp Shel
by, miss....Drop him a not.. ,
But movie I've seen in years is
"Mrs. Miniver."..., After putting
on 'Take It or Leave It" for the
soldiers at Mltchel Field, Phil Bak-
er was talking about flying Jn gen
eral and bombardiers In particu
lar witn vapt. Irving I. Branch...
"Just what all does a bombardier
do?" Phil wanted to know. . . .
Capt Branch said, "He lays eggs,
partner."...."What do you msan,
partner?" asked Phil...."You

ter ten."
"And stayed there?"
"Yes."
"Mlsi .Btewart?"
Delia exchangedquick glances

with Joyce, looked up at the cell
ing ana spoke with studied

"I was home by ten, I
think. I didn't go out again."

The police stenographerwas lot
ting all this In a notebook and
when Bacon decided he had every
thing down he Inclined his head at
Hestor.

"Were you here all evening?"
"I was exhausted," Hestor said.

"Some of my guests didn't leave
until after nine. I went directly
to my room, took a hot bath and
went to bed."

Bacon asked the same question
of Murdock, who grinned and
said he was working, and of
Thorndlke,who stated that he was
at his club he wasn't sure Just
when he left but the hoy on the
desk could tell when he was check-
ed out

With this there was a sound of
movement in the adjoining room.
Keogh craned his neck, scowled
and disappeared.

"John Nason's here," he said a
moment later, and, steppedaside.

The man who entered was of
average height and powerfully
built His face was smooth and
squarish, his eyes blue and cold
and his hair was so blond one had
to look closely to find the streaks
of gray. His tight-fittin- g top-
coat was still buttoned andhe car-
ried his hat in his hand.

"Sorry to be late," he said after
nodding stiffly to the room at
large. "And I'm afraid I can't
stay long. Just what waa It you
wanted of me, Lieutenant?"

Bacon told him, answeringwith
equal bluntness. "Did you know
Psrry Clarke?"

"No."
"What about this, then?"
The lieutenant offereda slip of

paper.
To be continued.

ought to know," the Cspt cried,
'haven't you been a bombardier
for years?" . . . Walter CKeefe
definesa prude as a fa! who wears
gloves while holding hands with
her boyfriend. , . . Lucille Man
ners Is an , . ,
She used to work for an insurance
company In Newark, N. J....So
Jack Dempsay is in, the Coast
Guard at last . . . He's a senior
lieutenant which, in the Army,
is the equivalent of a captain.t..On a recent trip to Puerto Rico
Peter Slsklnd, tho Carloca rum
executive, had a harrowing expe-
rience . . , His plane was forced
down on a tiny island in the Car-
ibbean.. . . And they got the motor
repaired Just In tlm No flying
Is permitted at night in tho Carib-
bean... IT they hadn't eotlen that
plane in the air by 4 p. m., they'd
have had to sit there, and slap
mosquitoes all night...

Jimmy Dwyer, the amiable chief
of The Sawdust Trail, a bar-re-s
taurant grew weary of having
civilian strategists draw maps all
over his nice clean tablsclotha ev
ery day....He now provides all
guests with paper maps and pen-
cils, so they can plan all the grand
strategy they want to....Without
running up the laundry bills..,.
The new Hawaiian dancer with
Lanl Mclntlre's band hails from
Oahu....Hername Is Tallma and
It means "Wreath of the Island of
Oahu."....Strange, the dither a
single word can send you Into....
As usual, in Vincent Carroll's last
play there appeared a Cathdllo
canon. . , , All Carroll plays have
a canon in them, or almost all.
...The question became: what
does a canon wear on his head?
Dick Maney, an ex-at-ar boy and
now Broadwaypublicist could not
recall what a canon wore....He
put In a call for another ex-alt-ar

boy, one Wlllard Keefe, Broadway
publicist for Noel Coward's "Blithe
Spirit" and a former AP writer,
...Keefe suspecteda canon wore
a blretta, but wasn't sure..."Call
up Benzigcr's, a firm that deals In
accoutrements of the church,"
Keefe suggested....Maney at once
got Benzigcr's on the wire, and
was told there were no canons in
this country, saveone at Bradley's
Beach,...Did he think the canon
might wear a blretta? Yes, In
deed, would a cardinal wear ai
blretta also?...."Certainly not
exclaimed the gentleman at

cardinal hashis own
hat something like a half-stor-y

Jewish derby one ot those under-slun- g

affairs that comes down
over the ears."... .If you want to
make a note of It, so that you
won't forget we repeat....a canon
does definitely wear a blretta....
a cardinal doesnot

Washington Daybook- -- 'ff
CapitalHasn'tLost Humor
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON - The capital
hasn't lost Its senseot humor.

There is, for example, tho stpry
ot Leonard Herman, Department
ot Agriculture clerk, who for two
years has been the causefor a lot
of among the agricul-
ture experts.

Every year, the departmentem-
ployes get up a pool on tho wheat
referendum vote: each employe
who participates chipping in for
the privilege ot guessingwhat per--

'Britain's Health
Improved By War

LONDON, June30. UP) The war
has beengood for Britain's health,
the house of commons was told
today by Health Minister Ernest
Brown.

As examples, he said the birth--
irate of 16 8 for the first quarter
of 1942 was the highest since 1931
while tho infant mortality rate was
61, lowest on record, and mental
diseaseshave decreased.

Nevertheless,he said, diphtheria
killed more children lastyear than
did Germanbombs.

The Uintah range of mountains
in Utah is one of the three moun-
tain ranges In tho world that run
east and west

WAH BONDS
Aside from the sixty-mil- e an hour

Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub
Chasers are the speedsters ot our
Navy. Light and fast they are the
eyes ot the Fleeton the water. They
displace approximately 1,500 tons
and cost about $2,400,000each.

tit JlWe need many ot these powerful,
fast littla boats to cope with the
treacheroussubmarine type ot na-
val warfare fostered by our ene-
mies. Everybody can help pay for
mora Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his Income Into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your postoffice, or from
your 'office or factory through the
Payroll Savings Plan.

V. S.Trmurj Dtfvrimnt

cenlage of tho farmer votes will
be for continuation of tho wheat
control program.

Last year, Young Herman walk
ed off with the pot and this year
duplicated his 1911 feat making
him in all some 40 richer. The
reason ror the ribbtng of the ex--'
Peru is that Leonard Herman is
Brooklyn lad, born and reared in
Dodger town, and by his own ad-
mission wouldn't know a wheat-fiel- d

from a Louisiana canebrake.
It's Just that to any one who has
spent his youth trying to figure
out what tho Brooklyn Dodgers
are going to do next figuring out
what the farmers are going to do
is as elementaryas two times two.

OneA of the better yarns circu-
lated Is that which Rep. Luther
Patrick, tho Alabaman who was
defeated for reelection tells on
himself. Explaining that while oth-
er congressmen like to relax by
fishing, hunting or playing golf, he
enjoys most going over to one of
the radio stations and doing a
little broadcasting. And that's
how come that Patrick told the
yarn that boomeranged.

"I had gone to the broadcasting
station one afternoon Just after
the house had adjourned for the
day. I had what I thought was a

Foreigri Correspondent--

Bunnelle -
As chief ot bureau in London,

Robert E. Bunnelle heads AP's
largest news-gathering organiza-
tion abroad.

Tall and fast on tho typewriter,
Bunnelle went to London May 17,
1939, and found himself three and
a half months laterIn tho midstof
the biggest story of all time
World War H.

During tho first months of the
warfare, ho wrote or edited many
of those dramatic stories which
told ot deathand devastation,and
frequently had to dodge bombs
himself. Then, In November, 1941,
he was appointedchief of bureau

responsible for all the news
breaking In one of the world's
hottestnews centers.

Born Aug. 31, 1903, at Urbana,
O, Bunnell has been a newsman
since the early 20s. He spent a
year at Wittenberg College In
Spring field, 0 and two years at
NorthwesternUniversity. He land-
ed his first newspaper Job on the
Chicago City news Bureau, then
worked for The Chicago Ameri-
can.

Several years on southern news-
papers followed managing editor
of the Bristol (TennWa.)Bulletin,
telegrapheditor of the Lynchburg

very funny little story. I saidf
"Ladles and gentlemen, w.

passedsome kind of an appro!,
tlon bill up there a while age. I
voted tor It You know how H ts
with congressmen, we vote a MH
out today and then buy a paper
tomorrow to see what it was, aad
maybe vote it back In again.

"I thought that was a pretty
clevor Joke. But they hada record
of that broadcastdown in my eft.
trict and thoy placed it all over
the district and on the radio until
I had nightmaresabout It It sura
wasn't funny then."

a
It took a young War Productloa

Board attorney to prove to hts eld-
ers that the WPB la bound around
with too much red tape.

The young lawyer, disgusted at;
the number of officials who havo
to approve every memorandum Is-
sued by the office and doubting it
many ot them read all the para-
graphs they Initialed as okay, de-
cided to test his theory. Into tho
middle of a long memo on cotton
duck cloth, he wrote a paragraph
about Donald Duck. Fourteenoffi-
cials Initialed the memorandum
as okay before the fifteenth de-
tected the presenceot the irrita-
ble Donald D.

London
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ROBERT E. BUNNELLE

(Va.) News and news editor of
The Fort Smith (Ark.) Southwest
American and reporter for Tho
AsheviUe (N.C.) Times. Ho Joined
The Associated Press at Atlanta,
Ga In March, 193L
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,v Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!
Afaaal atettaaUstaeL

AM

DRINK
Healthful '

Pasteurized

MILK
We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship of

MERIT
XJae ef Chicken Feeds and
Mtaeel Feed.
We eeKelt your trial ef this

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

. B. AbUm Phone 14
IMM,IIBIlflwwtTWfl!inTWIini1ll llll Ittl ITTMTtfDTini

Get Your CansWhile We
Bare Them No More
Befaig Made Numbers
X sad 3 1m Plain or
IhiawirTrrl

We havea good selection
f- - atectrio fans while

ikaar hat4jbctv

SHERRODS
Slf-- 1 BnBaek Phone 177

"We Appreciate

Your BbsIbsss"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy ConieUsoB, Prop."

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL C AA And
LOANS JUV Dp

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.'
406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 711

Bay War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Blokes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Your Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

218 W. tad Phone 1031

ronnwrntriPHiiHiaiiinimroiBunui!

w

.

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars far Used
Cars Wanteds Equities far
oaiei Tracks; Trailers) Trad-
er Houses! Far
Parte, Berries and Aeees--

sertea.

TIRES ARE VALUABLH
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rev
!S2bJ5 Prle- - Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 B. Sfd.

WILL trade clean automobiles forcity property. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc. Bis Spring.

WANTED TO BUY: 10 late model
pick-up- s. Write description andprice to Box T Herald.

FOR SALE: 1040 OldSmoblle, five
buuu useaj'gooa condition; J120
SSS!n?ttPayment W Pr month.Will take $75 ror equity. 108 E.3rd, Phone1232.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

SHELL rimmed glasses In brown
leather case lost near the R1U
theatre. If found, please call
1248; reward.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
social security card, registra-
tion card, driver! license. Call
962W. Reward.

LOST at bowling .alley, two rings
uw umuiuua ana a iva classring with a ruby and the letterB; the Initials, D. K. on the in-

side. Reward. Return to 1B08
Main.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

iieijoinan Hotel, sue oregg.
Room Two.

PUBLIO NOTICES
NOTICE: All Union barber shops

will be closed Saturday, July
m. mciu union no. wu

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Arcntlntuntai . AiijIHam'
817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
now uiuycies our specialty. Tnlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone

UtM

immwinittinmiim lutnunniu

I nni sr , ,.

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
(RATES EFFECTIVE JULY 1)

-- y K Pf weri 20 word inMmwn (60e)
Twe Days Soperwerd 20 werd mlabmut (70e)
3XJS?JlSSlT40P wor 20 word wklamm (We)
ONE WEEK 60perword 20 word minimum (f L20)

Legal Notices , SoperHae
Keaden ........ Soperword
C54,Th,u,k .... loperword

(Capital Letters and 10-poI- nt lines doublerate)
COPY DEADLINES "

For Weekday editions , ,- -. 11ajn.of sameday
For Sunday edition . . . . , , . 4 pja. Saturday

Phone728
S And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNGEBIENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

STOVE REPAIRING: oven door
springs. twrou jiurnuure uo.
Phone 1833.

FULLER BRUSH representative
will be at 709 Scurry this week:
subsequently, will be In Big
spring semwnontniy, oinerwise
sendorders to 911 Oak, Colorado
City, Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BONNIE MAY Smith Is back with

the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shoppe.
Your buslnees Is appreciated. 808
Austin. Phone176L

EMPLOYMENT
BELT WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED: Officers' mesa
Midland Army Flying School
wants experienced sandwich man
also a bartender immediately.
Write or telephone Captain C. H.
Munson, Mess Officer, Midland
Army Flying School, Midland,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN wanteato ao housework.

u . w. intra at.
KMPIYMT WANTED FEilALJS
JUNIOR StenographerwantsworkIn Big Spring: civil service rating

In tynlmr. Phone 1224.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPOBTUmxiKS

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-
ing good business for sale.Priced
icmuuttun, uovi itooinion.- ma

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPrOHTUNTXBSS

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business; reason for selling other
interest.Write Box OD Herald
Office.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are stm making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Gregg Phone ISM

FOB SALE

OFFICE A STOKE EQUIPMENT
HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as

i uraoin. nu jsaa iiouno-tre- e,

Box 1853, Odessa, Phone

FOR SALE: Burroughsaddingma--
bums, aoven column; nrst class
hap;! iparantesd; $60.00. Apply

HI E. 2nd. Union Club.
MISOELLArnSOUS

WANTED to buy used rurnlture cr
nyining or value. Bee J, O.

TannehUl, 1808 W. 3rd 8t
BASSINET and bathlnett; playpen; baby cart; aU reasonable.

'hone 18B9W2.
ONE FRIGDJAIRB home air con--

uiuoaer, memum size; like new;
cost 8350.00. Will sell for 8225.00.
Vaughn Chevrolet Co., Lamesa,
Texas.

BREAD
N MmOOmSMAHWAS V uySVJCLASS A-- l. HETOlDHEFOWAl5TJ&
N XQGTilE0PAsrlli2B prrKr5A!?lgg
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FOR SALE

MlBCMXAfflouV
SOLID MAPLB klgn chair: extraheavy) telMeeked trayj footrest. Fhtwe 1646 or 1808 State St.
GOOD aMtprcjreU; good Uresj new

Paint job) new batteries: 1M2tags; real bargain. A. O. a.

Rout L WeatBrook. T.
FOR SALE: Feur and

ens, and large wooden barrels,
IB and 38a respectively, whilethey last Darby1 Bakery.

WANTED TO BUY

gopsmoLD 000158"
rOKMXVVX wastes. We aeed

wed furniture. Give us a chancebeforeyou sell, gst srleea
lWlWthf- - U M?CoUtr--

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National e,

Iron, Ua and cable. Biggyring Iron andMetal Company.

TWO 8,00-1-6 casings and tubes,
bhiii vaiicanizea ones. Ap-pl- y
Apt 14, Coleman Courts.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

E. 8th A Nolan.
THREE room unfurnished apart-

ment; private bath; located 205H
llott, R1U Drug. Phone 1749 or
983.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
r -- . ,rBU') Jnsiaaire: 1st
iiuur agutn sine; Dills paid; 608am. Phone 1599.

BEDBOOHg

NICE front bedroom adjoiningbath, tree rarace. rent r.,:
JII close to bus line. 511 Hill- -
iu vnve, fnone 1U8 after 7

JfcRJ.
KOROOM In new home; private
"ui.imu u,u,; one diocx from
5S" ?, Phone 1068 or call at1701 Donley St

NICELY furnlihait v.ll,. j.

joining bath; suitable for' two
men. rnon oo or call at408 W.
8th St.

SOUTH bedroom; private en--

2087. 1203 Austin.
BEDROOM with nrivate utmn,,

private home: close In; men pre--awaj. JAT A aif.v.CW 1U AUSUIL

SOUTHBART A .- -
bath; priv&U ntranci; men pr- -
4WIOU. OUO J9BU.

TWO BEDROOMS upstair; coolana neat; zour worklntr mnpreferred; very reasonable. e03

WELL FURNISHED southeastbedroom: adjoining bath: In crl--
vate home; use of phono: 1710
Scurry, Phone 106L

NICE CLEAN bedroom; bath;
wu iii. nyviy im joanson,

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-roo-

adjoining bath; Phone
jhoo, w Ayuora.

NICELY furnishedbedroom; kltcb--
vnvn5ei connecting bath:garage: walking distance of

town: uaiM nreferrad. Phone
1238 or apply 608 Goliad.

BEDROOM with twin bedssuitablefor two men; connecting bath;
?JiYi "trance; on bus line.
1801 Scurry or call 1482.

HOUSES

FOUR room furnished house;
ar?:4s4thStApply

Ji
TWO, three room Unfurnished

houses; also sell or trade Model
A pickup, good rubber. See H. E.
Heaton, west and, Sand Springs,
Texas.

CABINS and roomsfor rent. West
sias on in oia mg&way 80. Blue
Quail.

MODERN six room unfurnUhed
house) newly papered; corner of
11th Place & Donley. Inquire
1103 E. 11th St. from 8:80 a. m. to
1:80 p. m.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED four room duplex

jjaiiuicuii garage;private Datn;
water paid; 1811 Runnels, Phons
1110.

n

REALIST ATE

TOH SALE
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, fourroom and bath with water heat-ers each side. Stucco deuble .
W HI'- S- . twe

Call at JAJ Were, 3000
Oregg.

IF you are Interestedla buying a
ho.m .Picture ot homes forMl la TaU 4s Brtetow Agwwys
window.

FOR BALE or lease 30 room board--
ing noun at sit rf. scurry. Fullhouse at present. Due to Illness
owner mustquit, call 1683.

SIX room house ror sale to be
5iT,a,iBu,r M" Nolan, Peat
Office Cafe.

SIX ROOM house: garare: rood
location: east front; shads and
zruii trses; prices only 12,660,can borrow tlSOO. Rube 8. Mar-
tin, Phone1012.

THREE ROOM HOUSB-Oelv-aa-

ueaoarn;ou oy o ,; two lota.
200 Young St

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home;
ucunreraiu large;, targe liv-ing room! breakfast alcovs: newpaper. Call 1231. 605 E. 18th.
LOTS A ACREAGE

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and
2100 Gregg Streets for sal.Phone 378--

FOR SALE: 870 acresof rich farm
and pastureland Pin River Val-le- y,

Southwestern Colorado;
beautiful country: healthful cli-
mate. O. S. Flerbaugh, P. O.
Box 304, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
tial lot. east front, Washington
Place.Will accept usedcar, truckor pick up. Write Box T. B.,

Herald.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

SUBURBAN grocery store and
uiainim utan atocx, enjoying
good business, reasons for sell-
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.

iviq ouurty, moai row,
FOR QUICK SALE; amall bulld-ln-g;

furnished, Including Frlgld-alr- ei

8115 cash. 8U North Scur-r-y.

LYRIC Confectionery, $160.00 cash
If sold at once. Business reasons
for selling. Call 1232, 108 Eaat

. 3rd.
MISOELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Two sheet iron build-
ings. $14000 cash. 2200 Runnels.
Phone1894.

WANTED TO BUY
HOMES, FARMS, and Ranches, t

have buyers for homes; smallpaymentdown. If you have any-
thing to sell list It with me. Dee
Purser, 1604 Runnels, Phone 187.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CABS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1031 model A Ford;
new paint job; new motor over-
haul. Seeat 813 W. 3rd. Sinclair
Service Station.

TexasOil Flow Up,
California's Down

TULSA. Okl.. .Tnn itn in
Daily crude oil nroduednn In h
United States Increased ISO to 3,--
743.1BO barrcli fnr lh wV rAmA
June 27, the Oil and Gas Journal
saia toaay.

California's Iomm utmnaf nttmt
Texas' gains.

California declined 80,000 to 642,-25- 0;

Eastern fields, 476 to 87,020;
Illinois. 2.60S tn 977.040, Vanua
7,750 to 272,100; the Rocky Moun-
tain States, 000 to 122,095; Okla-
homa 369,000, and East Texas,
67,760 to 295,000.

All Texas was up 43,800 to 1,
824,300- - Louisiana, 3,845 to 810,700,
and Michigan, 600 to 65,700.

SEARS HEAD DIES
CHICAQO. June80. JPIThnm

J. Carnev. 68. nha rn. mm tem
porary shipping clerk to president
ot oears, oeoucic ana company,
world's largest mall order house,
died last nlrht of fcirt 4i....
He had been ailing five months.

STEEL MAN EXPIRES
CHICAQO. Juno SO. MPlTillln

D. Block, 71, last surviving found
er ot mo jmana uteei company,
died earlv todav In PniMiHin
'hospital after a month's illness.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. . Patent Ottet

II 1141 1 ML
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Helping BnUd West Tame

" Mala riMMMM

Get ear Tit Oa a

MOTOR EXOHANCUI

Beere yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICR

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THEHERALB

' Political
Announcements

The Herald makes fee fed,ug charge for peHUaal a
nounceaeata,payaWe eaeh laadrance:

Dlstric Office mCounty offlc M
freclact Offlee ......,M

The Herald Is authorised to
aounc the following eaadtdaeUs,
subject to action of the Deaa-crat- lo

primary of July 28, 1948:

For State RepresentaUre,
81st District

DORSEY B. HARDXMAA

For District Judge: '
CECIL O. COLLTNOS

For District AHorney,
70th Judicial Dktrir- i-

MARTELLE McDONALS

For District Clerk -
HUOH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATJB

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON S. MORRUKlK

For Sheriff i
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
D, a HOOSEB

For Oeuaty Superuteaeleate(
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERLTJ

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-e

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Comuuaeloaer,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County CommUtloner, risslaet
X

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. IV, rOP) BENNETT

For County Commlseleaer,
ret. No. 3

RAYMOND L. (PANOMO)
NALL

For Co. Commlseloaer, Pet, 4
V. E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EBEN0

For Jaetlceof the Peaae
Precinct No. It

WALTER ORKX

Fer Ceastabte, Pet. 1
J. F. (JEM I mil !!!. A. IU1UK) A3

L, A. COFFEY

i TTF lTliswTsT
LaVXaviXaVl W lU
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Now Showing

Romanco And Music

In A Tropical Setting

"Song Of
The Islands"

Betty Grable
Victor Mature

-- -

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

Now Showing

THE COWBOY

AND THE LADY

Starring

Gary Cooper
with

Merle Oberon

Walter Brennan
Fuzzy Knight

PatsyKelly

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

ana rarit uoad
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I
Vuatfcas
Sprfag

T

c
'."nl
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f$yPM
fc-'- :?
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5o - 17c - 22c

(Inch Tax)

jB Now Showing H

MadeleineCarroll
Stirling Hayden

-i-n

BAHAMA
PASSAGE

In Technicolor

Livestock
I"ORT WORTH, June 30 Cff)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,500;
calves 1,300; most classes slaugh-
ter cattle steady to weak; killing
calves weak to 25c lower and
stockers unevenly lower. Common
and medium bef steersand year-
lings 8.50-11.5- good and choice
grades 12.00-13.2- 5; beef cows large-
ly 7.50-9.2- 5 only a few higher; bulls
7.25-9.7- 3; good and choice fat
calves 1100-122- common' and
medium grades 8.50-105- 0; most
good and choice stocker steer
calves 12.00-13.5-

Hogs salable 2,000; top 14.20
paid by all; god and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butchers 14.10-2-0; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 13.35-140-

Sheep salable 7,000; all classes
about steady;spring lambs 'mostly
11.50-12.5- 0, few 13.00, some carlots
held higher; shorn yearlings 9.S0-11.0-0,

latter price for good fed year-
lings; wethers unsold; slaughter
ewes 3.00-50- feeder lambs 8.00
down, few feederyearlings' &25.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4S6

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd . rhono 408

Mr. JohnSmith
100Main Street

Anytown, U. S. A.

are mere faa K yo kt tfe. Big
Herald beep yoa potted on local at-sW-w.

Seadw your vacation address today,

Md we wfll seathatyoa getttw Herald regu-.hr-k.

There k ae u-t- n, efaarge for thfe er--

jVsNa

"
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Youth Signup
h Underway

Selective service registration tor
the fifth time sines World War II
begin Is In operationtoday, as 18
to 30 year old youths are signing
to complete the official list of
America's man power from the
ages of 18 to 65.

In Howard county
data of the Texas Defense

Guard showed that approximately
700 In the 18 to 30 age group would
probably register this time. How-
ever, as operations got Into full
swing this morning In the various
offices In Big Spring where regis-tratlo- n

Is being held somo sources
estimated that .the county's total
may not exceed 600.

Registrations'are being held at
the court hojse in the treasurer's,
Justice of the Peace, Constable,
County Attorney, and County
Superintendent'soffices and also
in the court room. Up to noon a
total of about 100 had signed,
which combined with the same
number registering Saturday and
Monday brought the total to ap-
proximately 200.

The registration Is for youths
born on or after Jan. 1, 1922 and
on or before June 80, 1924. Only
those who have reached their 20th
birthdays are eligible for military
service. Cards of the olds
will be separatedfrom the others.
They will then be mailed question-
nairesand calledfor military serv-
ice according to birth dates,with'

e oiaes tbeing called first.

ccupational
Questionnaires.
Are GoingOut

As their sonsand grandsonspre-
pared to register for selective serv-
ice, men in the 45-6-5 years age
bracket Monday started receiving
their occupational--questionnaires.

Howard county board clerks dis
patched 360 of the work qualifica-
tion forms to registrants In the
top age group and said that others
would follow at a rate to guarantee
that the entire 1,900 men listed
would have them on tha way by
Saturday.

This, under terms of the selec
tive service, will be the only ques-
tionnaire that these men will re-
ceive since they are not liable for
military service.

The material will be arranged
and turned over to the United
StatesEmployment Service. Those
who wish aid In filling- - out the
forms should go to the USES of
fice at E. 2nd and Main where
free clerical helpls maintained to
assistVeglstrants.

EmploymentMan
Fails To Arrive

Reseated calls for fntsrvUro.
With M. M. Hohhv. amnlnvmntif
representativeof Consolidated Alr- -
crait at San Diego, Calif., got no
results at the united States Em-
ployment Service office Tuesday.

Hobbv. WhO Jl(1 Wr(((n Vl nmnM
be here Tuesday to lntervlmv mn
interested in employment In the
aanciego plant, wrote that T have
been called back to Ran DUcn nnn
will be unable to do any further
nirlng in Texas."

Several had filed aml!cat!nn in
anticipation of his visit. The Big
spring stop was to have been
among the first In Texas.

ATTACKERS SOUGHT
McKINNEY, June 30 UP) Of-

ficers were pressing their search
last night for attackerswho fatal-
ly injured Charlie Lane, 40, of
Frisco. Lane, beaten and robbed
the night of June 16, died yester-
day at th home of his mother
here. .

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

TV,,

a.

Big Spring Herald

Spring HtraM, Bif Sprint, T( tiwaiy, Jom 10, 1W1

Howard County's
RubberCollection
Over300,000Lbs.

In & great surgeto close" out the
rubber salvage campaign on the
original termination date, Bis
Spring and Howard county folks
raked up enough rubber Monday
to send the local total boundlnsr
over the 500,000 pound mark.

Although PresidentRoosevelt ex-

tended the campaign 10 days be-
cause of disappointingresults on a
nation-wid- e basis, the drive here
had exceeded even a second goal,
the chamber of commerce check
showed Tuesday noon.

Reports Tuesday noon showed
1.303 fwmnrta tlln4 4n nrkl.1.

boosted the aggregatefigure liere
io o.i,u.u pounas,oneor the largest
totals In this part of the state,and
consmeraDiy larger than soma
Places With twlca tha Tinniiltln
of Howard county.

Oil company service stations,
through Which the camnxltm ha
shapedup, and scrap dealers will
continue 10 ouy ue rubber goods
brought In at one cent a pound
until July 10 when the extended
drive will end.

Vast Business

SubsidyPlan
h Outlined

WASHINGTON', June "so. UP) X
plan for vast federal business sub-
sidies to block a threatenedbreak
through In price ceilings has been
recommended t o congressional
leaders by high-ranki- govern-
ment officials.

Informed sources said that
Prlco Administrator Leon Hen-
dersonand Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Wlclcard had suggested In-
formally a scheme built around
governmentpurchase of farm
productsand other raw'materials
which would be resold at a loss

to businesses "squeeied" be-
tween frozen wholesale and re-ta- ll

prices.
Thus, it was said, a retailer who

could not raise his prices to com-
pensate for higher wholesale
chargescould continue In business
without breaking through price
ceilings.

Our adviser to President Roose-
velt said "one guess" was that such
a program would cost the govern
ment between 3300,000,000 and
3400,000,000. Rep. Cannon. .)

floor manager for next year's of
fice of price administration annro--
prlatlon, told the house In an ex--.

traordlnary nightsession lastnight,
"we have heard the most colossal
sums mentioned."

Fire Watchers Are
WantedFor Class

New problems have arisen In
connection with the air raid war-
den set-u-p, E. B. Bethell said Tues-
day.

The formerly un-
der the fire department command
as designed by Texas civilian de-
fense authorities,have been trans-
ferred back to the air raid war-
den's division in keeping with the
national plan.

Now, said Bethell, In addition to
getting wardens, he has to round
up 10 to 50 for each
of the cltj'a several sectors. The
basic course for rs is
only 10 hours, he said, three hours
In firemanship, two hours in gas
training, and five hours for duty
and organization details. Those
who will aid In the protection of
themselves, families and neighbors
by serving as watcherswere urged
to contact Bethell at the city
police station.

City Gets $40,000
On Airport Bonds

The City of Big Spring Monday
received the final $10,000 for bonds
marketed by the municipality In
connection with establishmentof
the army air school here.

With 'the funds was an addition-
al $169 for premium and accrued
Interest. Many weeksago the $30,-0-00

voted for land purchaseswas
paid off by 'purchasers,but the
funds now received were from ed

water and sewer extension
Issues, voted in the amount of
$70,000. The balance Is being held
by the city commission and will
not be Issued unless needed.

New PHONE--51-5
n. B. REAGAN, Agcy.

Fire, Casualty Insurance
Formerly Reagan& Smith

217tf Main

RushOnFor
Auto.Stamps

Lots of Howard countvmntnrlt
were In a fair Way Tuesdayto do
one of two things,1) put their cars
up andwalk for a few days,or 2)
flaunt the federal government's
Muiwuiuuita ubq i iiunp oraar.

With deadline time today fast
approaching,only S.637 of the $5
stampshad Been sold. It appeared
Impossible that tha estimatedROM)

automobiles In use In the county
wouia all bear therequiredstamps
before Wednesday morning.

Meanwhile, tha noitnfflrn
doing a land office business. Mon
days auto stamp Dusiness had to-
taled 1,102, and at noon Tuesday
tha tempo of purchasewas accel-
erating.

PostmasterNat Shlck announc-
ed that receipts from this source
had amountedto $13,285 thus far.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor and

Mrs. Zack Taylor of Sweetwater
returned Monday from El Paso
where they visited with Mrs. Zack
Taylor's son, Sgt Lowell Taylor
and his bride. Mrs. Taylor is the
former Qussle Dermody of El Paso
whose" marriage took place Satur-
day night Sgt. Taylor has left for
Cbevenne. Wvo nhtn h win v,

in officer's training school for
tnree montns.

Contrary to some false reports
going the rounds, Co. E, 31th Bn,
Texas Defense Guard, will have Its
regular drill session at 8 p. m.
today, Capt. Cliff D. Wiley an-
nounced. Becausethe guard was
assisting in registration of young
men, some had the idea that drill
was being passed, but, said the
captain. It Isn't so.

Cecil Prank Merrlman, Rankin,
was enlisted through the Big
Spring sub-stati- Monday for
fireman 3--C (V-8-), USNR. report-
ed S. L. Cooke, recruiter in charge.

Excitement was about the net
resultof a grassfire at 1600 BetUes
street at noon Tuesday. The blaze
burned off three or four lots be-
fore flrenien arrived to quickly con-
trol It The fire served as a re-
minder, however, that grass and
weeds alike are like tinder.

Carl (Butch) Dunlap, Instructor
In the aircraft sheet metal class
here for the past year, left Tues-
day fbr Abilene. Dunlap has been
in charge of the class during the
time he has beenhere.

New TestLocated
In Martin County

Location has been announcedfor
a new 5,600-fo- ot rotary wildcat In
the northwestern part of Martin
county by Anion O. Carter, Fort
Worth publisher and oil man.

Known as the No. 1 Walter M.
Claer, the location Is 1,380 feet
from the south and east lines of
labor 22, league 263, Kent county
school lands. Operations are due
to startat once. Some 1,048 acres
are included In the Claer leaseand
Carterwassaid to have other lands
in the area under lease.

Currently, the Magnolia No. 1
E. B. Powell, scheduled 7,700-fo-

wildcat test eight miles north of
Stanton, 660 feet from the south
and west lines of section 18-3-

in, TAP, had drilled Monday to
4,660 feet In lime.

In Howard county the Ray OH
Co. No. 1 Wlllard Read outpost
test eastand north of the Dodge-Denm- an

pool was waiting on ce-
ment to set with 2,000 feet of oil
in the hole.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

HayesStripling et ux; $3,000; to
JessWllbanks and O. L. Wllbanks;
east one half, block 16, College
Heights addition.

M. A. Loudamy et ux; $5,120; to
Cleve Luton Walts; west one half
of survey 55, block 27, H&TC Ry.
survey.
Building Permits

Albert McNew to add porch and
bathroom at 1101 E. 15th street,
cost $110.

Orablel Hernandez to enlarge
kitchen of house In Bauer addition,
cost $31.

Maj. Gen. Cousins
Makes Stop Here

Major GeneralRalph P. Cousins,
commander of the West Coast Air
Force Training Center with head-
quarters in Santa Ana, Calif.,
spentMonday night In Big Spring.

Maj. Gen. Cousins and party
were here on a routine inspection
trip and checked the pre-glld- er

training school north of here. Al-
though this section Is In the Gulf
Coast area, the West Coast com-
mand had chargeof the glider op-
erations hereand at other points
In West Texas.

War Damage Insurance
WAR DAMAGE PROTECTIONSNOT
INCLUDED IN YOUR PRESENTFIRE
INSURANCE POLICY.

Effective July 1st, 1942 we shall be able to obtain for
you War Damage Insuranceon your property from
the WAR DAMAGE CORPORATION, an instrumen-
tality of the United StatesGovernment.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FULL INFORMATION.

J. 1. COLLINS AGINCY
M3 FrirelettM BUg. Tt.ifl.8iip MS

Wartime WheatPricesLow
As SurplusSupply

CHICAGO, June 80 UP) Low-
est prices sine before Pearl Har-
bor were-- paid wheat farmers to-
day for what grain they were will-
ing or forced to sell on the eve of
new cycle in the nation's ever-norm- al

granary.
With wheat for July delivery

quoted near $1.15 on the Chicago
board of trade, tha price was the

HospitalTeam
In RunningFor
Softball Crown

State Hospital bounded back as
a seriouschallengerfor first place
honors In the City Softball league
Monday night by walloping the;
league leading W. O. W, team 13
to 4.

The Hospital crew took a two
run lead In the first inning on
Lloyd's circuit smash,which came
after Burns had already crossed
the'plate after getting on base by
error. After this they were never
headed and finished strong by
scoring three runs In the last
frame.

Parish got a home run for the
hospital in the fifth and Redding
connected for another In the sev-
enth, which brought in the final
tally, Mendoza connected for a
round tripper for the W. O. W.
In the sixth.

ABC-Lio- moved ahead of
Vaughn's in their batUe for a spot
In the playoff by taking a narrow
13 to 11 margin In the first con
test Monday night. Both teamshit
freely most of the way and It was
the eighth inning before the ser-
vice club team gained their win-
ning lead.

In the only game scheduled In
the church league the recreation
department forfeited to the East
4th Street Baptists.

Malone-Hoga-n

Clinic Hospital
H. S. Wilson, Midland, a surgical

patient, has returnedhome.
Mrs. O. R. Hodden has returned

home following medical attention.
Howard Ford, Brown-Bellow- s

Constructioncompany, Is receiving
attention foran injured back.

George M. Boswell, Coahoma,has
returned home following medical
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Ferguson,
309 East Sth, are the parents of
a daughter,DIanna, born Saturday
night.

Mr. andMrs. Luther Coleman, 207
E. 12th street, are the parents of
a son born Tuesdaymorning.

'Locla Skeen, a surgical patient,
was dismissed Tuesday.

SadlerGraves, Stanton,has been
dismissed following surgery.

Weldon Low, a surgical patient,
returned home Monday.

Mrs. B. Campbell, 805 Main, Is
a medical patient.

MarihuanaSeized
In SantoneRaids

SAN ANTONIO, June 30. UP)
Raids on more than a half dozen
places here early today resulted In
the arrest of severalmen and the
seizure of a large quantityof mari-
huana In what federaland city offi
cials described as one of the larg-
est cleanup drives here.

Among the first arrests was a
man described by FederalNarcotic
AgentR. R. Harbin as a prominent
business man who he says was re-
sponsible,for bringing the drug
from Mexico.

VeteranPostmaster
Claimed By Death

BRONSON. June 30. UP)
Claud A. Howard, one of Texas'
oldest postmastersIn point of ser
vice, was retired today.

For 38 vears ever alnea n mil
line was laid to this Sabine county
lumber town Howard has bandied
.uronson--s man.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Showers and
thunderstorms in the Panhandle,
South Plains, Big Bend countryand
El Paso area this afternoon and
tonight. Warm this afternoon in
the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area and
east of tha Pecos river; otherwise
rather cool temperatureswill pre-
vail.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered
in north portion this

afternoonand in northeastportion,
little temperaturechangeIn south,
cooler in north portion tonight.

City High Low
Abilene 92 66
Amarlllo 88 64
BIO SPRING OS 73
Chicago 83 68
Denver . ., ,75 64
El Paso ..,, 68 68
Fort Worth --.. 89 78
Galveston 90 78 '
New York ., ,..,,83 60
St. Louis ,.94 71
Sunset today 8:56; sunrise to

morrow 6;.
RESTRING YOUR

TENNIS RACKETS
We havethe equipmentla stock.
Yoa don't hays towait

CARNETT'S
U East 3rd rhono Ml

HTEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

iankh-fta-d Cafe

y

Piles Up
lowest since Dee. 1 when $1.13 3--4
was paid for December contracts.
A year ago wheat was around$1.0
DUt in January this year It sold
as high as $1.37.

Tomorrow a new crop year will
begin, and, If present prospects
materialize, It will be the sixth
consecutive seasonIn which tha
United States will produce more
than It can use.

This seriesof big crops, coupled
with a World War that has cut off
practically all the normal export
market, has given the nation a
carry-ove- r surplus of old wheat
estimated at about 623,000,000
bushels, exceeding any ever ac-
cumulatedduring bumper harvest
perlbds before.

With harvesters working their
way north, having reached Kan-
sas, the largest wheat producing
state, and preparing for full scale
operationsoon in the fertile Ohio
valley, farmers throughout the
belt faced a problem of what to
do with their new grain.

One solution was offered by the
government loan program, In
operation the last several years,
and largely responsible for the
U. S. farmer receiving -- a much
better price than do producersIn
other exporting nations Ilka Can-
ada and Argentina."

By storing wheat uolioteial and
receiving government loans, farm-
ers could obtain from 10 to 20
cents a bushel, or more In some
cases,above market prices. A year
ago this premium was only about
a dime. The loan rate In Chicago,
icrr example is $1.32 for No. 2
grades; in KansasCity $1.27.

Many producers planned to do
this, but a. scarcity of storage
space, due largely to the big car-
ryover, threatened to spoil their
plans. Embargoesat most mi.lcets
prevent shipment of grain to ter-
minals for storage except by
special permit. So far thue per-
mits have been Issued tor oniy a
small percentageof the ippilunts.
Creditable storage room e 1 s --

where, In country elevators and on
farms, Is likewise at a premium.

Rector GetsVerdict
In Suit Over Will

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 30
WJSurrogate Charles D. Millard
today directed a verdict In favor
of the Rev. Henry Darlington, rec-
tor of New York City's Church of
the HeavenlyRest, and other pro-
ponents of the will of the lateMrs.
Anna H. Paton which left a 30 per
cent share of her $1,300,000 estate,
later reducedby taxes to $650,000,
to the clergyman.

Mrs. Paton died in 1941 at the
age of 78. Three of her relatives
contested the will on grounds that
the rector unduly In-

fluenced her by making love to
her over a ar period.

Dutchmen In Indies
SentencedTo Die

MELBOURNE. Aii.fr.llB T,..
30 Iff) The Netherlands East
Indies Information service said to-
day the JananesMrurtln nf Ttvl
had reported two Dutchmenof the
conquered islands were sentenced
to death and four other persons
were imprisoned for terms rang-
ing from five monthsto five years
on cnargesor listening to foreign
broadcasting: stations and anr-nr-f.

lng rumors. .

Hospital Notes
Big: Spring

Mrs. B. H-- Prultt, Penwell, un-
derwent tonsillectomy Monday.

Mrs. E. H. Bubolz tinri-ra- n
surgery Monday.

Oe Alva Ford was admitted
Monday for medical treatment.

Mrs. ChesterBrown was admit.
ted for medical care.

Former Resident
Dies At Poteet

Word has been received here of
the death,at Poteet,Tex., of Amos
E. Webb, 70, who formerly resided
In Big Spring. Burial was made
at Poteet, where Mr. Webb was
reamingwun a son, ti, tJ. Webb.

Other survivors are two daugh-
ters. Mlsa Blllla Rkva nf 'Rrx.lr.
enridge and Mrs, Ezell Sprulll of
Snyder, and five grandchildren.

LUCKY the BRIDE

Who Gets This Beautiful

TRU-AR- T Perfect
DIAMOND RING

Bridal Ensemble
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Both Rings fit $75Out Low Prh$
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Vi Price
NOW

$3.98, $4.48

$5.48, $6.48

$9.98
29.75 Values ....$18

jj 22.75 Values .

' For Good Values EH

Shop Here! HI
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For Safety,Drinks
In PaperCups

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Jum 30.
UP) There'll be no compIalAU of
pop bottle barrages, henceforth.
when Southern Association teams
play at Birmingham's Rlckwood
Field.

Concessionaire managers have
been Instructed to sell bottled soft
drinks In papercups and keeptha
bottles.

Onlv two countv caurttimiuut l
the United Statesare built on Is-

landsKeyWest, Flsw, and Man-te-o,

N. C.

v bbo
SAVE YOUR

TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW
CAB 150

Wallpaper
Sale

EndsJuly 1st
Special Discounts

Rangingfrom

20 to 50
Beg. Selling Price

5o to $2.50

ALL SALESFINAL
TElRMS qASH

THORP
PAINT STORE
Home Owned

rhono 66 811 Kihum
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